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I» peblltiiai- every Friday Morning, by Mo- 
enLicOBDT Baos.. at their OBoe. North et

GODERICH, ONTARIO
Am41* Aeepatohed to all parts of the surround 
tug eeantry by the earlleet mails and trains. 

Tsans. -41.90 is adrhaoe. postage pro-paid
«ix month»

T#n fsrmirs"of We.tern Ontario, who 
are the makers of 4*| fart beltor, will 
be nM» "Snwyrj^h erer.p 
mArid fo be 4ad> in Ca^da. Kept 
rilé efa# out W |*inpa#lien with a! |*m petition 
pure cream better!',
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Ml Farbow’s motto should new be 
•Egg-eelsior."

Tmt Ottawa Oorenment can be truly 
deeoribed ea an “oleomargarine” to 
istretion-Roguish ness and band.

It is to tie toped that t£e management 
of the Tory model farms wifi not be 

. giaeo to any ef the Iediao farm Instruc
tors. •» :

M. C. Cameron spent the Easter holi 
days at his home,'“The Maples,” Gods- 
rieh. We uaderstaad that during bis 
brief stay west he was the recipient ef 
many a hearty welcome and premise of 
■apport frees ferme» political opponents. 
Hie return by a sweeping majority is as- 
sired In Weet Huron. Hie epeeeh oe 
the Indian question is in gesnt demand, 
enquiries for eopiee for distribution eom- 
ing in from erety prortnoe. My. 
roe is hopeful of a megniSeent Liberal 
eietory at tfcg geaerei election. And be 
Jtee good ed^e loeo hope „.
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OTk. tb. 
public

Teu Hsmil ton Bptcta tar baring beeoesei 
Freed from Aie JWg» «a Me fabor ques
tion is new steering a safer coarse. Bdt
the Hamilton Workingmen’ cannot be got 

’TT^ottlKeTPS^’tiaei ------ ----------ffcd STTfrffl,

- Ron* Idee of 
b alinéas of Pi 
from a perusal 

uOeo. Bj Hobson 
"in buroqr solum! 
"even a
thrift fever

of Aba Mister tU W '(toed t 
‘etholia may be gathered

tbrof Iv{,
tholia may be ge 
bf U* eplebdid li 
which appears thii

letter 
this week

— Trifc. Mail appeqee to think that | 
forth ie la West Hurod^ane tail

1M MMIM ef the

llaMa i ■"> ’*»• j ;:"< si

I met an Old timer the other day, 
end spent a very pleasant tiffiUfa bit 
Company, The eonrtweatioe took h va- 
riety of shapes, but finally' drifted JU- 
wards the " subject1 M to# British Rk- 
change hotel. Mere a series of » again 
here tbeeMy been going o*. The i 
of the brfhftAS. tft bood7 eld dbye

JSS*1**"*-.

- f»*S $5

After a delay 0* our 
committee appointed I ; _
works eommitta# took a walk through 
the town on Tuaaday to see what was 
likely to be required ia)the way of im 
proving the town by tree planting, ate. 
We're** to say that bWftifc jtf&e tfir- 
dinese of the committee fa acting upon 
Mr. Jordan's timely suggestion of the

mtK'w’ssnifi.g'sm'ie

SZZZ't
rtifiri." fci

aaad'thh
tASoe Npmfan
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Etyxjttor to the official 
Cameron. It ie ig> Wi 

- in th(x:itiee ire led astray as to the 
dition ef matteSs politicaT fa',
'Ontario^- * ' s

“

Lick bueinsss promises ld%e dqfe,i 
it wiU. bteo nntO achpngeof Govern 
takes place at Ottawa, The Libera 
annfi in fever ef closer- god Loser 
menial relations with thwCoited & 
and as few impositions as possible on
fitting» for fishing snd trading n

done this spring, easy pbrhsps tbst0^>e 
"* * trees wiU be rep [seed. Thus sea-

growth will be .lost to the town, 
fair to |pp that semefÿ^o 

claim Afat iffigravrtli-upll 
re in GTnferieb jt is MtUy- 

the fil than the spring, 
is a * *’

lift said that after hearing hr. Cam-1 
arena arraignment of 1 tha Government 
on its Indian policy, every member pens
ent in the Hèiiae Who was not in receipt 

" of fends from 
against the dovei
majority fell from its arersge of 70 to 
42. The speech will provide tha future 
historian with a fair idea of the rotten- 
uses of the present Tory Uovèrnmenï 

C und-it» weü paid Indian officiris. ^

the Administration voted' that w# treat our 6 
Government. The' Tory

Tr will ndw he In order lor "the 1rdty fronti 
good editor of the -Skirl to say that the 
“hired man” does not control the tenor 
of that jouruS^endTo assume the whole 
responsibilityf«»tbelabored editpffale ef 
the latter. It ie quite probable that he 
will reiterate that it is his private and 
public opinion that the member for 
Weet Huron is a “a. - -• liar all. the 
same.” The public utterance of the 
truly good editor ic becoming highly 
colored since he got in tow of the “hired
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it ef the ft(
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le, a Methodi*tÀninj»ter, and 

rvstlak, ifv} 
in thÿ^ristian 

fast., And* wilt be dean 
wing extract that 

notA painted tfav-p 
onkervative eli 

comes the
White 

the South 
simple-minded Indianjjirl 
into a life of infamy and 
Trisett, the respected mil 
Church of England to th<

” \ern"
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tpq black..
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WHAT’S OP?
An Old-Timer Ope# Away Back 

in the Town’s History.

2
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•li*
written in the ragieter book of the hotel 
that be would stand treat for all hands 
to the tone of $60, aa «eon as tha tele
graph annoaneed the fall of Sebastopol. 
This, of course, brought every lover of 
British pluck, and every heart Abat 
throbbed fa unison with Britain*» 
end every men whs gloried in the s 
ef the “Bed, White and Bleav’l and 
every deonthy soul that pined foe a cheap 
drink-*-it brought them all aronnd. -to 
the ^British daily—yee, hourly. Pa- 
trlAism fan high m toe olden Heist, and 
an did petatioae, and so did > • ■. «m 

’ rcstic oronow,

my railway meeting wee field in the fa 
rpom. The ehieWes occupied to 
the lets John Cleric, Crown Lends sgefl , 
who in the strongest Unguàgh possible 

" s series #i resolutions of ertisure 
__ lets John Oslt.fbr sbeie action ht 
taken. fWfaStinjf'eninfatd i 

-Y ditan *tat naît ie now known as the indignation 
harroom to Sooth y wet exmadtegty wfa #htto* 

sd. Oa botther oscasion, tb# late

i apt»

m
is now
find we

KEEQ IVI ■ gtmw° " Gaw avwa mmmm m m g — --■» S

Wtâbâühmeet. wardM»rHoiïbilled tbè lowaiorà seriw 
■ of Shakesjieareaa wfitensfatontroewt 

menas » ! Major Constthte else dskvered bu «1»-
I lecture thww ear “The. Metiny i 
” to s targe and feat 
Datum * Wrigfa,,

Hbblon, opened the boat# with
ill "

■asa
mils». Yt 
before -this

su» mu<
eir conquered sub- 
rried on in Indian 

who are bought like cattle by White 
men, and in due eqtitfe are left ha|p)sss

titotidnvin the ranks 
untit death 
and this

of frontier

. Tnd tl
into set on chastity, ones recotnized by 
the Indian people, now Is only a thing 
of tbe wt with vast numbers of them,
anh dktosna have fallowed this sad state 
of affaire so that it falls on the vigor of 
the race in a most deplorable manner."

think it was yyouj 
trac^ of the vaiqo " 
wm aog>. years,
building waa • »,L'

. TUB#» INTO A TAVDty, ,
and I think it mm JbaaalAstoanbaiy and 

Dark wba drat embarked in that 
■as in it. After that there was 

George Hobson ; and be was fallowed by 
SanrDetton and J. A. Wright (the letter 
of who or baa since gained a continental 
reputation aa the pec peseta» of the Pumt 
fair*. After toga «me httln “Billy 
Y to/' who married a Col borne girl, and 
new do* a thriving hotel bonnets, 1 un
derstand in Plymouth. England ; and be 
was followed by Wei. 8neU, who wee su- 
perseded by fan Dark, who toek fi sM- 
oiid torn at the wheel, only to be sue, 
Seeded by Jbeh Galloway ; who, in' tard 
made way forCbptofa Oox-—an old ‘mlf 
who trod the qwarter-deok, * sailors say, 
until tost year, when he make way for 
bis eon, the present proprietor. ,.Yi 
there was »w

tira* tub sxoeie# 
in'the olden deyr, end the centre ef at
traction was the oM ‘’British. " After 
tha wing th»t now compris* the dining 
room w* built, the hall was wed for the 
holding of Courts of assies, county courts,
_r____ couru, conberH, private thwtri-
cais, assen-bliee and ill other gatherings 
—it wee,' fa fact, the publie haH of the 
town. Marty an important case was de
cided in that dining rofan, and if my 

verves me right, the first man 
hanged" in Goderich was tried, found 
guilty end sentenced there. The biote

. -i____-1____

OXE ENOUGH FOR THREE.

full text of M. C. Cameron's “sslf-oon 
damnatory speech on the Landry mo- 

And hiHruthfulne* has not im-flton,*1 but fast week its parliamentary
proved.

" Tb* result orthe Provincial electluns 
m New Brunswick an Monday last-was 
very encouraging tothe efiu* ef Liberal- the Tory 
ism. The Blair government has been 
suitai^ti fa 89 egaiert It, and to#
Tori* aw eoereapondingty down in •# 
dumps. The result at the recent elec
tions bespeak the complete redemption 
of New Brunswick from Toryism at the 
next Dominion elections* and the can- 
•tarnation of the Government supporters 
at Ottawa in view of the result is deep 
andJfiteue. The hpqd writing b en the 

- Waif eofaV as the lorf party to edneatn- 
ed. . . I.' A ' :

Balltxilbxo Johnston, one of the 
biggwt blatherskite, that walks and thlke

t Up to-the; time -et writing our loca^ 
contemporary hks failed tepuftidh the

serial, composed-of excerpts from the 
speeches of Mewietirs Thompson, Ohs- 
plesu and CuRaa, continued to drag its 
wwyy .length Hwtaugh toe oelumns of 

Â - We ftar on# oobtem- 
popary doesn’t believe it told the truth 
Moot Ufa. Cameroc e speech when it 
ptonennoed : it “erif-eendemnatory 
Dow it take three Tori* to reply to one 
Liberal 1 Every issue the Star lets go 
by without publishing the speech of the 
member for Wwt Huron fa a vote of 
want of confidence in its own assertion. 
Wait until Thomas Farrow of East Hu
ron makw another “aeH-condemnatory' 
speech on toe inefeatod fieri (if-lacteal 
fluid or an advance in the egg average 
under tbe NrP., find ou* Tory friends 
will we_how icon we will print it. If 
M. C. Cameron's speech was ‘"self-con-

retentioui chamber in the present court 
uou* has néver been graced with legal 
trient superior to that wtiteh appeared in 
the cases tried before the judge in the 
long diningroom hf the “British.” Chief 
Justice Sir John Beyerley Robinson (fa-. 
ther of the present Lient.-Governor of 
Ontario.) mfiny a time occupied the 
bench there, and listened to cases argued 
by the great Henry Ecoles, Di. J. Miller 
or Woodstock, Jtohn Wilson ef London, 
H C. Becher of London1, and the then 
youthful Christopher Robinson (wo of 
the Chief Justice.) They were

A GREAT rOBXNSIC QUIMTXSIIB,
I tail yen, and we don’t meet anything 
to get or* them in our later law courte 
In the summer time the eoiirtvueed to 1 
come up on the little steamer Mohawk, 
* at that time there was no railway; and 
when the steamer was not made use of, 
they drove from Woodstock ?r Stratford 
by private conveyance, or took Hobson’s 
Stage, which w* one of the institutions 
in those days. Travelled by stage used 
to enjoy the hospitality of Btobect Dun
can, of Carronbrook, end, later on, par 
took of the best in the land at

grifaearpond w<*_ 
ti>« days when meaej
gfam not hum »*!„„„

rUmurrtXOAM
Ad* tossy.
litoee, and

TW w«ether oe Earner Sunday 
very wnpleewnt, nevertbele* there 
■ very fair turnout in the moruing dt wv- 
ewl'ofitoe churchve, where »*fic* el u 
special sort were helAur '

1 ' ST. onorow’s uiruMtu

atsSWtiâÿjçaîs
this church on Euler Sunday, The pre- 
-T-«’ug'week dt ri(|ision wrrii 

predated, yvd*m.h#M
M)»Bt t Tftfl 85Uws.esa wws-

!cnl character, in far- 
dnew’and joy of to# mæy
•m, taken for this ear- Ai

view'for the day, was Very bfahtifol. ' ”
So also was the dwenration of the chsnoel 
by s prefetib# efffloriew -fa toll bloom,
Which WWW inter» dod to fall #i the har
mony betWfah Batura and Revelation fa 
thedoctrinselavmurngtssn,' 'Bridge- 
water's “Tb Deum” wn sunn in the 
•lei ifih* Hu Tern# taking tit# sole eery 
Wtwly. The tarmonr ware spsroytisfs 
the morning subject being “We abOuld 
desire to know toe peuwr of Christ’s 
Resurreetidrti’t BhiA bis lfi, and the 
evening, “Holies* progressive and from 
within—a |Mwn Irfan the trees, faaiah 
Ut. W lU itfat npfab* of eemmurti- 
*efa we* lamar.tfan fapri, even Jqr the

i '1 J.uiub a^krarxnto. I.- ,
On Holy flefardey. tfa oseal eerviow 

faeAptoe* tovk plfae* LIO an, Bfar.
Fr,Jiefaefltoêetto» •>. nsewi--lj»i

I Oa faster Sunday, the ohofa, fa ,fk.
Peter’s -efs*. toe "Vidi Aqua*" was 

*w “Eyrie" end “Agnus.DW?'ofCelu.
Owdojelln

in this
There were twenty-two bompatitn**

" to 8400,* * www.- 
I*,’ Drown* -I 
hi the, *wm|i N 
toe fir* werit 
faery body fa 'I 
o, to be traei-» ' 

n’t enough
vÆt**

the eon tract, which 
0$to was •awarded’
Wilson, of Break 
being made kweWwrewe of the fir* 
into the bar, and oedered faerybody 
the houw, end oet «I it, 
ed to champagne. Thai 
of the stuff in town to Jt

SÎSdfêSTSav...
torcalliogforhiebilitfce next morning 
be wee quite indigaebt at the imoufit of- it—$75rit being fa ! ft# ntoeae
landlord at onoe spologtxed and expreei- 
ed deep coofrition for the offence, promis
ing never' to repeat rt *MlfWh lasted.1 
He rqgrptted lie had not known thé fao- 
timents of .his guest on this eebject be
fore. far ka£ he been previonsly posted 
on the question, the present little differ
ence of opinion would nev*r fare exist
ed. This explanation o* the part Of the 

idlord, modified the contractor* and, 
believe, a ferions, i*6e was atfirtad.

IBB 0»Ufa OT ,TB* BAtLWAy,,, 
and the day the “man walked- the sopV, 
were two great days for the “British. ” 
On the former oeeseiuu Joe Whitehead’* 
little biU for “efatia’ ’se eon for th’ 
boys,” totted up te ever $MKI ; while 
upwards of S1.80ttwero the seeeipto of 
the latter day. But see here, Mister, 
mind you don’t put what I’ve told you 
in print. I eeotSvre’S a fellow that puts 
in mo* every tot ag he brers and uu in 
The Siswaa, and everybody reeds it. 
He write “What’a Up fend they cell 
him r . i A*aX

»»■ —r—
Wterfafasret CBwreB Wafa.

BA3TEIC SUNDAY.

IptdsISrrrlwi IstMB. •< UM Cksrchrs.

A file t wq year oM veer old colt be
longing to Am* Fisher, and raised at 8120, died on fatndhÿ. ; T,

The qnartariy servie* will breendect- 
•4 in Bethel church next Buodgy by the 
peri*. Hr- Markham, ,a >„ ,,

H. Monish fas tbe eeetreat-of fur
nish iagtfa rock rim tojdr^Hardy, ooo-

t at, 8C Pete’s,
lejVOessh* Dana’

*’» Ms*, tha “Gloria and 
Bella, end "geaetes,” of 
s McCabe, who made hey

fUsrfa
eato fa tbe “Credo’ su vary ewditabiy 
fang h# Mire Atinie Doyle. ; Mi* Cooks 

w far in.tom due peat ‘.‘Et 
nfatmr , The fan* and fa* sofas, ti 
bjsMew Qriffi# and<3aryoB,faagea 
Hr. wera waUamyg. Tire He* Ooolej 
wed G Bonshe sang the due 
Wlfagina. Oa&i

■ntfionys# asunon.
" The Easter pHtse fatvi* fa North 
strtit church hat Sunday fawning sms 
very good. ‘The hymns end anthems, 
were a finyfatfatlBB, and very appropri 
staly giyen ns their order. ‘The diaooui

BenaUler.
Mr. Meedel ie around again after his-

severe ill ores.
Bobby Welch, of Blytb, spent a few 

dayr in toil section la* week.
Mi* Caroline Hanoi is home from 

Stretford fdr * couple of wetkx 
Mrs. Cbarlwworth, of Clinton, is the 

gowt of her eiefor, Mrs. J. Miller.
We are pleased to learn th* Mrs. A. 

Hsdjls ie alioort oqnvslrecsnt again.
Wm, Moor* tote of SebringviUe, ie 

engaged with Mr. G. Habri for aix 
monthe..- i*s . »or » « <

A nomber ef farmers in toia fMnity 
have finished seeding—the earliet for

Juegiwg fro* toe-'BweebWe# eggs T. 
Elliott ehipe w*Uy, -the Benteffle# store 
must bejioing a hoeatlag basins*.
. Mr. Stowe* to haring geed tola tor 
frais tree fro* hie nursery thia eawon. 
The publie have tonsri a* toe* his tro* 
ahraye turn eat * kerepr*eote them, 

So*e ef tor e*ptow>* ef Xavier 
Btwhler, proprietor of the faite 
get toeto time tiekM ' 
ed fa work eA;Goeld 
toed. -• " ; »! *• I.-»
"He< Mi. fifty sr fas tskeh "hie debar- 

tpre ftr Pembroke where he h* been 
stations<î by the Evangelical conference. 
Hey. Mr. Kraft. Uk* th. appointment

tfaa
.Nut

Peep
sehli 
the i
rumor wlilfipeiud' that he w* the father 
•ef a young eon. ■ • v>i'

and the members of the choir not only 
sho* thfi benefit of his ttaiirtpg,- but the 
result of their obn studious and paina- 
tskmg_oare in theit work.

eerier Vestry .Wetting.

fit. Oeor

At Is* mwting of Iha M. O, societv 
there wes t debate on She subject : “Is 

" » Man 1 Mentally and 
th# arguments were so 
chairmen restored de

cision until another discretion. The 
riteietydweto forthightlynotr instead of

.the following officers were elected for 
the enpwig# term for Court Beumiller 

U q7). F.; Th* Ginn, W.O.R. : 
faackyy. O. Ç. R. ; Th* Elliott, 

Chip.; Wm Venstone, ,Fln. Sec.; Thos 
Glefahl.'Sea,: Jee* OUdhill, Tree.; 
J»hn Breene, Sr. W.; C lrisher, Jr. W. ; 
E Mbbring, Sr. B.; G. ,W. Handy, 
Jr. B,

dollars which the Canadian “loyalists' 
are going to aid over to help him, snd 
when the money lii sent, and the tw6 
hundred thgoeod Canpdiaq leyeli#U 
ore* the briny, Beflykilbeg John trim 
intends to make “Rome howl" and Glad-, 
atafa to stand hack aghast. Brilylnlbeg. 
is giving brave talk, but we remember 
when Parnell and-, Davitt and other 
patriot* were l*ked up lot Kihnsinham 
jail làt) lariîdidqyal talk, f BfiUykttbeg 
Johnston should be placed behind iroQ. 

-fare at onea,—

to dp so- prov* conclusively that it had 
the rh(ht ring about it, and that Mr. Cam
eron strengthened his already impregna
ble petition fa West Huron when Ke 
made it. If his’wpefieh orith# Landry mo
tion, is to fa made the test question in 
Wet Huron at the next election, any 
Tory' candidate th* dare face M. C. 
Citneron will fa beaten oet of hi* boots.

3 ftppBig Jn bfir-yoOtea fax now to be 
done tiyly, very elyly, since Inspector 
Ifplgipuf on hie war paint.

RATTXHBUXV » tiOSJURS
—which latter pla* fas now assumed 
city airs, and changed ito name to Clin
ton. And oh I the dinners Mrs. Rat- 
tenbury used to prepare—and the old- 
timer smacked his lips, caressed his sto
mach, and gazed back through the vista 
of years Continuing, he uid, there are 
lots of things of inters* connected with 
the old home whieh would make good 
reding for the rising generation who re
gale themselves weekly with “Whst’i 
Up 1" and other items in Ten Signal. 
Wit, I recolle*, when over thirty ymrs 
■gone Joe Wright «me up here, from 
Stratford, I think, and began to manipu
late the first télégraphié instrument, it 
created far more excitement than did'the 
introduction of the telephone a couple 
of years ago; and the corner of the hotel 
where the instrument was located was 
quite an attraction to the curious ones. 
Just previous to the close of

THE CRIMEAN WAR,
sway back in ’56, Jacob Seegmiller the 
then owner of the property, earned to be

The sues ef $166 is still needed te free 
the Victoria street ch'iruh from its pres
ent emfarrawed cmidi ;on. The truste* 
urgently ask. for t '» sum from the 
friends im Goderich, vicinity. Will
all who have pn nut erteii
pay such to J. H. Èdwn i or----- — —
Saltyn al ee befot »o<.». Monday next, 
May 3rd- Theft, wiu, additional sub
scriptions are gratefully acknowledged.

Ash* Farrow...   $10.00
M. C. Cameron...................... 10.00
F. Jordan............................ -6.00 i
Goderich Lodge ef Foresters..6.00
Mr. Wilkinson.........................6.00
Mrs. Brow...).«..................... 6.00
M. U. Cameron........................6,00
Phillip Holt.................... 6.00
Mrs. 0. Blake...................... ...6.00
Mrs. Allan........ .....................6.00
A Friend....................... 6.00
Th*. McKenzie.....................4.00
W. R. Lough...........................2.00
R. R. Sallows....... ...................2.00
Charles BUke...................-..-2.00
D. J. Nsftel....................,....2.60
F, Pridhsm........................... 2.00
Daniel Gordon........................ 2.00
Jacob Stokes........................... 2.00
Wm. Campbell... .................... 2.00

aad a few smaller same Remember 
every little Helps. This makes a total of 
#1,146 on the amount of $1,300 urgently 
required.

annual Easier retry meeting of 
leorge’edhoreh waa held en Monday 

evening. " Rev.’ W. Johnson occupied 
the chair. The attendance Waa very 
large, a pleasing future being the pres
en* of so early of toe ladies of the con
gregation.

The office™ elected foe tbe next church 
year are .—People’s 0. W., Jam* Shep
herd ; Rector’s O. W., 0. Seager, both 
re-elected; sidwmen, Meesra VenEvery, 
Radoliffe, John Deaeoo and F. W. Aihn- 
•ton ; lay representatives to the Dio- 
eewn Synod, Memta. John Deeoon and 
Jam* Shepherd.1

The financial report showed the posi
tion ef the church: to be-very satisfac
tory, during the yew, a considerable re
duction having been made in the debt. 

Aa adjourned meeting will be'held in 
, a fortnight fdr the purpose of rewivin*‘Lro" F* f^àiinw. *0 C,>lnplete °,ker en6^

—m
aneette* Uatrb.

HolmeirlUa.

of Galt, was home for

iw 1
liaster

Will Evans, 
the holidays.

Chaa. Holland,
ronto Normal school, put in the 
raetion with his parents.

W. Birks, of London, was home for 
the E*ter holidays.

Joseph Miller, who has for some years 
fan partly paralyzed and s charge upon 
the towntoip, died Monday about 8 
o’clock, very suddenly, having had hie 
usual tea. only a couple of faun previous.

A shooting match at blackbirds took 
pis* in this town en Good Friday Be
tween the Clinton end Goderich clubs. 
R. W. MeKeneie acted as referee, end 
Jae. Reid, of Goderich, and N. Robson, 
of Clinton, w umpires for their respective 
townsmen. Goderich club, it will be 
seen, won by 4 birds. The following is 
the sodre :

CLINTON.
Chts.Blown.........................  .6
Thos. Carling.................. . .6
G. Overbury............................. 4
Josh Ryder................................5
Wm. Foster...... .......................2
John Johnatoo.......................... 3
Jam* Toong............ ................5
Joseph Whetly....................... 6

1 Tdtal...................... 36
ooomaiciL

J. Nesbitt..................................7
W. El lard —.............................. 6
E. R. Watson........................... 7
W. to Miller.............................6
W. T. Welsh.............................3
Geo. Morrow................ 1
Wm. Batson.._______   6
Chii. Sfliger......................  .5

Total.,.,.

. ïrimML /.

0. J; Wright’s letter on Goderich as an 
attractive sommer resort-took well here, 
ax’many a dollar is turned ink» the pock
ets of the fanners by the Aral Farm 
manager. *

V. Kqlly has tuilt a nep knee. As it 
Juohs a couple of years for leap year, the 
genial bachelor feels efe. „ „ ,

Harry Horton spent hie Bart* recess 
among friends here, end received many 
a hearty handshake. Life in the fuh- 
iooable society of Eerameuot he not 
spoilt hie one whit.

Personal—J. A. McGsUivrsy, B.A., 
preacher in the Presbyterian church 
every Sunday. - His dots* here will be 

me * hut summer, In connection 
with Knox church, Goderich.

Sin* the removal of S; E. Brown, J. 
Tonklater has prepared the lemon on tbe 
‘blackboard for each Sunday, and the 
teachers and superintendent taking it by 
turns te review and question the schol
ar». The board of teachers end officers 
are at present : A. C. McDonald, supt. ; 
8. B. Williams, eee’y and tree. ; teach
ers, P. Stuart, Misses Glutton, Horton 
and K. McDonald. By the efforts of 
thwe three lsdi* eollecting a sum of 
money, a neW library h* been purchas
ed, with a donation towards it by Rev. 
T. E. Calvert, B. A., who, with J. Mc- 
Gillivray, B. A., helped to *l*t tee 
hooka We also wish to thank one of 
Knox church ladiw tor a present el nine 
books - .

■ BuUnat.

Mrs Ewings and family removed to 
their 6ld home near Georgrtown last 
week.

R. D. Cameron visited Wingham on 
Good Friday.

Hugh McCrostie has been l»(d up for 
e few days with a sore baok. We sro 
glad to see him around again.

Rhubarb pi* were • greater treat than 
eggs this Eeter, in thit locality.

A number of farmers in this vicinity 
have planted out shade tree this spring. 
May others follow their example.

Miss Mary MoMillan is confined to bed 
with a severe illness, snd small hopes of 
her recovery are entertained.

Fall wheat is looking remarkably well 
in this vicinity.

Mr. and Mrs. B. A. Mackensie spent 
the Easter holidays visiting the old folks 
at home at Paramount.

.40

Sheppardtoa.
John Green, teacher, of the township 

of Hay, spent his K*ter recess under 
the parental roof here, and received many 
a hearty handshake from old schoolmates 
hereabouts.

Dungannon.
quarterly wrvie will fa held in 

sthodiet church fare next Sunday
The

the Meth
morning. . ,

Rev. G. H. Cobbledick is in Goderich 
attending his examination. We wish him 
ever) success.

Ÿ
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JBSTBIIK.
BY ADEH»t BKROEAXt.

Author or Wire," "HAuer
False Pretences, " Ac.

OBA 
There was

aloof from Ikr
with'a look of startled inquiry, not un
mingled with a sort of horror. But Mor- 
ven neither looked aor spoke.

It wss a greet relief to the girl, per 
1 • haps also to Morten himself, when Dr. 

Airlie re appeared. He closed the door 
behind him, then walked up to the Bari 
and spoke in low distinctly encouraging 
toned . , ; y, n,

“Pon't eseite yontfelf. He is doing 
well enough. You hate not hurt him." 
Beatrice uttered an intolunUry axciam- 
ation of thankfulness. But Lord Morten 
did Rot look Ip. - >■' ■) v

“Will he reeoter Î’ he asked. ^
“I hope so. 1 think that he may. 

His condition Is better than I expected.”

Beatrice bent her steps meehanieelly 
towards bar own room, but when she 
stood upon its threshold she remembered 
that Anthyny Lockhar) was waiting fir 
ÿer seaiéwhere—waiting. M»0' lor the 
p retailed axplsnalfon. Add she had no 

cplsnstiog to gite 7 For a moment 
es trice’s heart sink ; then it rose again 

on a ware of bitter indignation. What 
right had this stranger to interfere on 
lyt .behylf of Beatrice’s interest 1 
kinsman he gaiffht be; but he had 

MeioénÂ far a lew .weeks or 
months only, while they—the Ruthrens 
—had been intimate with Bertie from 
his eery boyhood. Beatrice did not reflect 
that the circumstances of difficulty and 
danger into which the cousins had been 
forced together were likely to hare link 
,#d them far more closely than years of 
casual acquaintanceship. She resented 
the idea of Anthony's possessing a larger 
share than herself and Moreen and 
Gerald oi Bertie’s confidence. She left 
jCekee^dl of the question. The relation 
between Bertie and Lilian was separate 
aad apart i .

Thinking of these things she question' 
ei whether it woitd not be better io go 
to Bertie himself end tell ton the wholenil «uuuiuwu w r----------- tv wrirtv uiuimii huu voit uiiu wo wee vit

I B| » Lord Morren gare ne give no sign of «tery. He wee tender hearted end ehiv
gladneee. He eat perfectly still as he 
had pet before ; only e line between his 
brows grew deeper end blacker u he 
looked before him and aaid nothing. 
The doctor glaneed at tint, and then at 
Beatrice, before %a returned to his pa 
tient BeMe jhtsrpreled *e IM 
an appeal—the doctor spAtef her t# eey 
aemethingth pacify erfijiktil he(, 
ein. She wee rather of bptnion 
Motweo wee beet left to bimaelf, but aha 
deferred to Dr. Airlie’e judgment She 
made petap towardshim, and opened 
hor lips te hptok. jl 

But Morren took her byflaurprise. 
He lifted his hand and said in hoarse 
tank

“Don't oik. me to tell yoe *hflt he 
eail He hag diagUcel himself, If he 
lire, I—I will nerer see him—nerer 
speak to him again. If hw dies, I ghalj 
be thsnkfuL"

“Some explanation must—be made to 
Mr. Lockhart or Mr. Douglas," said 
Bsplrioa

*Why t They hare no right to de- 
ma»*- «stplanetipoe whea—wbgp—their 
property ta restored,"asid Ikrd Mtnrven, 
with haeghty bitterness “Good hear 
ans ! to think that Gerald should iff *° 
rob another man !"

“It could net be,” said Beatrice. “Oh, 
Morvan, it ia impossible. " ‘

“I hare hiapjsw word for it. Why do, 
you force n**o «wipe* ! tie »M rebbfng 
the house—robbing Bertie. Douglaa’a 
house—when you found him. There is 
no other explanation. He does not deny 
it. Hi only said that he had w worthy 
object. A worthy object indeed"!-—I 
heard no more."

“He cannot be in his right mind. 
Some delusion most here taken hold he 
him. Dr. Airlie says such delusion* are 
possible. And do you net remember, 
aaid Beatrice, gaining courage as she 
went on, “that when he was little boy, 
he had some odd fancies—optical débi
tions Aid things of that kind

Lord Morren had recovered his calm
ness by this time. He rose and took hi* 
cousin by the hand. “My dear Bea
trice,” he mid, “Gerald’s deli 
never led him to steal. In this ease he 
accuses himself of stealing. He avows 
it ; <Soe night almost think that he glo
ried in it, I wish I had reason to doubt 
his word."

Beatrice loved her youngest cousins 
with a sister's lore. Lilias was» well 
worthy of her affection ; but Gerald,wild, 
wayward, erratic, as his course had al
ways been, received perhaps a larger 
ihpre of her tenderness than he by any 
means deserved. It was this strong, 
warm sisterly feeling that welled up in 
her heart end caused to risk even Mor 
van’s displeasure-^usually a somewhat 
formidable thing—by pleading in Ger
ald’s favor.

“You will help to save him, will you 
not, Morren ?’’ she said. “Yon will not 
be cruel to him Î You would not surely 
- -surely—give him up——" She stop
ped, not daring to say more, although 
she was usually leea afraid of her cousin 
than anyone else in that household.

“1 shall do nothing,” said Morren 
stonily. Then, as he turned away, Bea
trice heard him murmur, “I have done 
too much already." .

She would have made some rejoinder 
but for Dr. Airlie’e re-appesrance. The

alrous enough, she thought, to hear the 
worst of Gerald and to forgive. Bat 
she shrank a little from the ai périmant. 
She did not know that he had spoken 
definitely to Lilias of hie lore for her ; 
and she, with her sraestire pride on the

g a
family of which one had disgraced him
self as poor Gerald had done.

Oja. thp other.hand, wquhj it be honor- 
ebh> to let hie? marry LUtae without tell- 
ing him the story 7

lor# for her cousins, concern 
for her Old friend Beitie, regard for the 
honour efthfi family to which she be
longed, Beattie* list something of thé 
elear, calm judgment and haughty deck 
sioa (or which she was renowned. She 
felt herself weak and wavering as a child;

She wondered that neither Lilias nog 
Bertie seemed to be aware of Gerald’* 
condition. Keither of them had oome Ip 
inquire after him. She learned aftes- 
waida that Dr. Airlie bad taken precau
tions sg ai list their knowing the extreme 

- gravity of the^ituation, and that after 
" welting foreu hour or ee and receiving 

en encouraging letter from the doctor, 
Lilias had gone peacefully to bed. Beat
rice turned from her room to her cousin’s 
—there wagonly y sitting room between 
the two rooms—and looked at the pretty 
golden-haired creature as she lay asleep. 
The early dawn was creeping in between 
the curtains of the room. Beatrice beet 
down in the dim light end biased her 

,cousin's forehead. “Ko harm shall oome 
to you if lean avert it, my darling,” the 
murmured, aa ah* turned away. “I 
will sacrifice anything to yoar heppi-

She we*t beck to her owe teem, end 
ther hand fell by an conscious movement 
upon the packet of paper that had fallen 
out of the box in theburning house. She 
drew them out end set them on the table 
before her. Should she keep them to 
herself, *a the Doctor had counselled ! 
Bertie 7 Should she conceal them, or 
even—rash thought—destroy them as 
links in tbs chain of evidence that might 
one day be used fut. the proving of Ger
ald's crime 1 Which should she do 7 

• She looked down st them thoughtful
ly. A new determination moulded the 
curves of her lips and changed the ex- 
pressipn of her eye*. “At any rate,' 
she aaid to herself half aloud, “I will 
read them first.”

CHAPTER XIV.
RBATRICx’s BAROAIN.

Dull, dispirited, and entirely ill at 
ease, Anthony Lockhart had waited for 
what seemed to him an eternity of time. 
Mile Eesiiinont had certainly promised 
to wee him again and, if possible, to 
plain to him the auspicious circumstances 
under which Gerald Ruthven had been 
found in Bertie's house ; but she stayed 
away so long that he began to wonder 
whether she had forgotten her promise, 
or whether he had been mistaken as to 
what she had aaid. He had diosen to 
make the long corridor his resting-place ; 
there were plenty of a eats ranged here 
and there along the aides, and numerous

old man expressed some surprise at her pictures and weapons on the walls with
remaining up so long after her evening 
of excitement and fatigue, and recom
mended her in polite but peremptoiy 
terms to go to bed. Beatrice accepted 
her dismissal meekly, only bargaining 
to be called if any dangerous symptom 
should declare itself or she could be of 
any use. Lord Morren seemed to take 
little notice of her departure. He wss 
leaning against the wall, as if some un
wonted physical weak mus had overtaken 
him ; hie face was deadly pale, and hie 
eyes were rivetted to the floor. It wee 
Stephen Airlie who opened the door for 
Miss Esailmont, and bowed her out with 
that serene fatherlinees which character
ised him in company with young people. 
Lord Morren did not hear the doctor 
whispered in the girl’s ear as she left the 
room. “Keep those papers to yourself, 
eu he paid."

which to occupy his attention. But 
Anthany was to seriously disturbed in 
mind to give any thought to these dis
tractions. He was beginning to awake 
to a keen sense of the unpleasantness 
and ontenableneea of his position. After 
all, as Miss Essilmont had said, he had 
no especial right to interfere. If Lord 
Morven— Bertie’s gaurdian—were satis
fied, Lockhart could dp and lay nothing. 
He knew well enough that the circum
stances in which h* had been found 
might easily be explained—that he him 
self would scarcely hare thought them 
suspicion! but for the facta in Gerald’s 
past career, which made him, in An
thony’s eyes, for eyer untrustworthy He 
had known for years that it was Gerald 
Ruthven, Lord Morren’s brother, who 
committed the theft from the bookstall 
for which Anthony had been punished

initia boyhood, He knew that Dr. Air 
lie had screened his own pupil by a false 
oath in "order to sere the reputation of 
Lord Morren’s family. And out of this 
great wrong, over which he had brooded 
in ailenee for many years, there had 
grown op in Anthony's heart a sense of 
bittern*** and injury which rendered 
him peculiarly ready to think the 
pnd hope the least from men end women 
who held high positions ic the world 
He believed that they were all alike— 
S*lf-se*kiDg, insolent end false ; that 
true nobility of soul dwell with these 
who toil** and strove for their daily 
breed ; and that riche* corrupt the heart 
like sin itself. He despised luxury add 
wealth, loathing the ta nap tat io us that 
they brought. The one point on which 
i ulnerably and even week wee hie desire 
to do wohk that the eoontry would relue 
—to be In some way or another a leader 
of mas ; and the unlikeliness of hi» see- 

in this direction was a bitter deop 
in hie cup which he owed Mao to Gerald 
Ruthven. For he luid arrived by re
flection at a pretty clear idea of the state 
d( hie grandfather’s mied when old Mr 
Lockhart oerne to the Police Court to 

is ease. He wee pretty ear* that 
hut fee that conviction of guilt—so "clev
erly contrived by Dr. Airlie—he would 
nowjmril bedn master of Olfnhervta. He 

I grddge 'èeitie Douglas his good 
tort ans, 6etnp had U*rer forgiven Her
ald Bath?en. ft was one of tiro rseolyse
which had animated his life far ysaee 
that some day he Wosdd tax Gerald 
Ruthven with his guilt and make hto 
Set duet,* as the Butarna say, for to 

shameful cowardice. He had 'nerer 
mean* t* stay'even fqr aa hiear under 
Lofld MorvenYroof * a* it we, he had. 
net yet broken btoMu bared hi the 
house, end did not intend to do so ; but 
his revengeful project had been stayed. 
He weld fle notiiing while Gerald lay 

perhaps eying ; hat h* bitterly 
d the position of forhea ranee late 

which he had been threat. In agile «f 
Gerald's illness he would here made a 
dean breast of Sis suspicions! to Bert
ie but fof Beatrice’s intercession- ^cat- 
ripe had interested him ; he felt himself 
hound to show Beatrice some little oesv- 
sidération, and yet he wished he had 

an her. He wished with ell hie 
1 leart that she was not a relation of' the 
man whom he had vowed far years to 
itmish, add yhom destiny seemed et 
ast to have plaead within his hands.

Mover wneaerSn so bound by dr- 
cumstances,” he saidto himself, angrily.
T must, show some gratitude to Aie go- 

man who worked with me, for Bertie's 
sake, only a few hours ago. But I won't 
ba forced into silence. Unless gome ex
planations ia forthcoming I’M "have the 
whole story out to the light of day. Peo
ple will believe me now. Ï have toilpd 
hard eneagh te get into a position where 
they would believe me. Pm cot going 
to be baulked of my revenge, although 
Mias Eiailmont may oome to me a hun
dred tiroes and beg ms to keep the secret.
Of all things in the world a secret ia what 
I hate. ' I ;rill not be bound down to 
keep this one. And yet—it’s a horribly 
hard thing to refuse her—under the cir
cumstances." '

Be gnawed" his black moustache and 
looked down at the floor. He had stop
ped short in his wallç, and was leaning 
against a marble pillar which formed one 
ef the supports to an archway about half
way down the corridor. Thus absorbed 
in thought, he did Dot hear the rustle of 
a woman’s dress beside him, and not un
til a gleam df light (TOUT**' candle fell 
upon his face was he conscious that Misa 
Esailmont had coma at last 

Be started and changed bia position, 
looking at her with involuntarily admir
ing eye*. There was something In her 
appearance whi;h compelled his admira
tion. She was still pale with fatigue and 
pain, but there was â light in her eyes 
which told of a triumph which he could 
not understand. She had not changed 
her dreas, but from some womanly in
stinct, perhaps, of adding dignity to her 
appearance, she had caught iip and flung 
round her graceful shoulders a rich, soft 
shawl pf Indian manufacture, where gold 
threads gleamed Out from betweeq the 
dull blue and crimson and amber hoes— 
a garment fit for e queen’s daughter, 
which Lord Morven had himself present 
ed to her on a return from a trip to 
India. Beatrice’s left hand was in' a 
sling ; she held the ctndle in her right, 
and as she raised it sfce looked calmly 
and proudly into Anthony’s face.

“May I trouble you," she said, “to 
come with me into the library 1 We 
may be interrupted here at any moment; 
and I have something important to lay 
to you.”

Anthony bowed and followed. He felt 
conscious that he ought to apologize, that 
he ought to tell her that he could trust 
her and would wait for an explanation 
until it was convenient for her to give 
him one; but his teugue seemed to cleave 
to the tool of his mouth. He could not 
apeak.

She led the way to the library, a great 
dark room in which her condle made a 
mere flicker of light. She set It down 
on the table, and then signed to him to 
take a chair. A queen could not have 
been more coldly distant in manner, cr 
tnote courteously mindful of her visitor’s 
convenience. *

Here Anthony found voice.

“I beg your pardon," he said, in 
hersh, vexed tone ; “I did not know—i 
least, I think w* had perhaps better put 
off this conversation until tomorrow, 
Don't ytou think to 1"

“Why r said Misa Essilmont, drily. 
He stammered out something about 

the lateness of the hoar and her need of 
mas. As he sprite he looked et U»r 

curiously oat of hie half shamed, half- 
try eyes, end thought that she wee the 

most beautiful woman that he. had ever 
seen. Bet his reluctant and almost 
sullen manner told nothing ef hie ad
miration. ' -

Beatrice's lip curved with a rather 
scornful smile.

It 1» melees to say that now,” she 
answered. “I am prepared tn speak to 
you, and I wish to get the matter over 
aa soon as possible^*

She had set the- candle on the table 
aad lighted a lamp which stead close by 
while she was speaking.

“IJow,” she went on,‘*we can see each 
other’s face*. I always like to am the 
fame of thorn with whoa I have to do. 
Well; Mr. Lockhart; have yon anything 
to say before I begin ?"

With one hand resting upon the square 
library table, and her eye calmly re
garding him, rim looked so reeritrie end 
so ten-possessed thtt Anthony was some- 

‘ taken abeck. No woman, ha 
it, would-look sod speak in that 

manner unlee* she w«re eure of her own 
itound.. This reflection shown in that 

1 <r. Leckbart knew very little about we
en ; for women will use aa assured 

manner as a weapon ef srif-dsfsese when

yiu, that you were at least a kind heart 
ed

“Yoe were mistaken," said Anthony 
bitterly, “I am not kind hearted, I have 
no cause to be, I have been wronged
all my life by----- " He stopped short,
bit hie lip, and then went eu mote alow- 
ly. “By members of the ties* to which 
Gerald Ruthven belongs. And I will 
have no mercy on him now.”

“There is mor# in your determination 
than lies on the surface. Yon have 

special grudge agrinat Gerald. 
You hate him for some cause or oth 
or 7-----"

“You draw conclusions rapidly,” said 
Anthony. Bnt ah* noticed that he mid 
neither or no.

“Is it generous," she asked, “to let a 
personal grudge influence your judg
ment r*

“I am not generous."
“Tour cousin would scarcely like to 

am Gerald injured—or disgraced——”
My cousin muet submit to have jus

tice done," said Anthony, almost atern-

3ey era fq ward I y quaking wfdfdohW 
A. feeir. And Beatrice. Jknep'that she 

about th enter upon a duel, pi 
which the issue wee ex homely problem
atical. ' * ■>'

%V' arid Anthony, y than effort, 
*1 have nothing to say, except that I 
troth that Mr. Gerald Rutbvem is seems-

**' I.!./ .;> ., »... j:
t s.tiLe is better, I believe. I come, te 

yam know, tit Look hart, in fulfilment

“Tea.*’ * ; 
“I promised 

plundtion 
“Etaetly

m*ed to give you pgrp^’s «• 
el his peasewoe et Glenbervie." 
ly 0*. And H yew 'did net 

keep year premise, I «tas to he free to 
teÛ my cousin, Bertie Douglas, the whole 
story, which, in myflpiaims, he ought to 
kno*.,H'iT ' . ■ >...'

rice’s fingers riuldhed the edge of 
the shaql that wee dqsped roun^ her a 
little more aloe sly than before, but her 
voie* was a* cool and steady aa ever 
when she answered. ‘

“I am here to ask you to release me 
from the promise." •

She tanked at him unflinchingly, aa if 
she had made a very ordinary request • 
them wqa even a touch of iraperiouâtibai 
in her tone ; but Anthony's face changed 
when he heard it. ’ A flush swept across 
hie forehead ; his brows contracted as if 
with.anger ; then he smiled in an odd, 
constrained sort of way. ,

“Ah," he said in an undertone, still 
looking at her from under his bent brows 
with a keen sarcastic look, “this is what 
it is to trust to a woman's word. "

Then Beatrice flushed scarlet.
“You speak unbecomingly,” she said, 

with dignity, in spit* of that vivid blush.
“You ,4e not know the circumstances 

in which I am placed. I would not will
ingly break my word, but I am forced— 
forced to.”

I understand," said Anthony, with a 
slight bow. and satirical smile. “You 
find that the matter cannot be explained 
satisfactorily, and family pride prevent» 
your acknowledging the truth. I under
stand perfectly."

f&e was silent. She found it difficult 
to deny hi* statement of the facte. And 
it Vould have taken » greet deal of pres
sure to bring Beatrice to the point of 
telling a lie—even for those ah* loved.

“Mr. Lockhart," she aaid at last,grave
ly and coldly, “I am obliged, as I wss 
about to say, to throw myself upon your 
mercy. I am going to break my word. 
I do not like breaking a promise, but it
is do use to ask me to keep this one. 
Draw what conclusions you will. I shall 
my nothing."

“Excuse me : has Mr. Gerald Ruthven 
been unable to make any representa
tions to you on the subject ?”

“If he has," said Beatrice, courageous
ly, “I am not at liberty to lay them be 
fore you.

“Then," said Anthony, tentatively, 
“you are prepared for my placing the 
whole matter in Bertie's hands !

“No ; a thousand time* no.”
Then wh*t do you expect me to do, 

Miss Essilmont ?"
“I expect nothing. I only ask you to 

be generous. Bertie's property is in safe 
hands. He has been wronged of noth
ing.”

Of nothing 7 Well, perhaps not. 
Yet a man has surely a right to know 
when an attempt to rob him has been 
made——"

Beatrice made a sharp, sudden move
ment away from him, as if he had in
flicted physical pain upon her. Anthony 
•topped abort ; he felt a moment's coin, 
ponction for having hurt her. But he 
was in no particularly gentle mood.* 

“You.ire very hard," aaid Beatrice, 
almost passionately. “What makes you 
so hard V Have you no pity ? I 
thought, from what Bertie told us about

Beatrice was silent for a moment. 
Then aha spoke in a sorrowful tone, 
“Aad is th|» to be the end of our friend
ship with the Leekharte f ’ aha mid.

Yoe, the head of the family, as you 
really are—you turn against us !"

The head of the family I Of * fami
ly that would «svet hear asy name, never 
reeogniee my existence !" eried Anthony. 
“If it Ware not-for Bsrtta, do you think 

should be here now ? He la the only 
one of the Leckbart* whp eyer stretched 
forth a Jtafid to mat I ant grateful to 
ilia; hist I owe aethiag to any ether ef 

ihe Beehhartti* -- -
'Tout grandfather relented, perhaps 

-»t leet," said fiefitno* ripply," 
“Relented f—Anthony’s sneer was f 

issued ear, and oovsred mero pain then 
irrtsy, hut Bratriee did wot like it—“Re
lented! I do not know that he did ro- 
"Ual ; and If hq did, I should give him no 
thanks Jar hie change of mind. Do yen 

j tlat -taAtivt ms torn hie dose 
with thseate aad Mown when I was a 
homeless, dskUtut* tad ef tea years old 7 

à weoder tbât I did aot fo straight 
to the devil—Agaia I hegyqar pardon ;

know that that lie a word which eoe 
does net use ina tady’a prassnas, hut I 
am fiot M*u»tom»d to ladle». I wae 
starved and bratdn and devait from pit*. 
Ifir *9 Pori for YW**» : JUqa’t toy this 
by way wf eemplaioL I nyeioe now 
the* I had that experianan ) * taught-ms 
many 'that I should newer hay* tat rot 
without it It taught me, amongst oth
er things, to put no faith in any man— 
especially if he be prosperous."

“That Mas a. hard lesson/* aaid Bea
trice, who was watching him attentively.

“Ay, it was hard. I learnt it in pri- 
aou.”

“In prison?" .
"Yes, Mies Bmitment Yen are talk

ing to a man who was once in jail tat 
theft"

Thq grim triumph of hi* tote, the 
straightforward glance of hi* keea dark 
eyes, lad Beatrice to exclaim, impeieiv#-
iy—

“Ah, but you were not guilty !"
“No,"-he aaid, and a sombre look 

came into these piercing eyes ; “no, I was 
not guilty. But I bora the punishment 

not really any the worse for that 
experience either ; only—it was not a 
pleasant one. I do not forgive the per
sons who brought it upon me."

And now," said Beatrice, with a 
strange tittle catch in her voice, “new 
that' you have made your way in the 
world, new that* you are known end re
spected and independent, now you re
gret that you have not the pesitiem which 
would have been yours by right if your 
grandfather had not disinherited his 
son !”

“No,’, said Anthony sternly. “No, I 
de not regret it”

You could have gone into Parlia
ment. You could have been a leader ef 
mpn. You would have, had a great car
reer." ,

The man’s eyes flashed at the sound of 
the softly spoken sentences. Then he 
smiled, end folded his arms.

You reed character quickly, - Mise 
Esailmont. It ia a dangerous gift,” he 
said.

She knew that he would not acknow
ledge to her that her words were like a 
clarion-call to him ; that she had laid her 
finger unerringly on the sore place in hie 
heart—the consciousness that he must 
necessarily remain obscure for many 
years, even if he obtained success in the 
end, because of his poverty, and the bad 
start that he had had in beginning life. 
How she divined all this she scarcely 
knew. Perhaps the heeds of the spirit 
are easily divined by those who have 
felt the asms. And Beatrice wae of an 
ambitious disposition.

But, seeing that he would not show 
the pain she believed he felt, the chang
ed he felt, she changed her taetics. She 
was not speaking at random ; she had 
point in view. She thought she saw

own future,” ahe said—knowing all the 
time that Lockhart cared for it aa pas
sionately as any man could do—, even if 
you are perfectly willing that your 
younger cousin should enjoy your posi
tion and possess all the advantages of 
which you would make so much mere 
uae than he—still you might care a tittle 
for an expression of your grandfather's 
real feeling for you. You might perhaps 
like to know that he grieved for hie 
harshness, that he thought of you sod 
tried to provide for you at the last. 
Would that not soften your feelings to
ward him 1”

1 might do so, said Anthony, looking 
at her intently. Then-, with a sudden 
change of countenance, “You mean that 
you know something about him that I 
don’t know. Yea, 1 should like to 

r."
I do know something,” Beatrice re

sponded softly. “1 know how te re
verse the positions that you and Bertie 
hold. Dou you understand 1 You may 
be master of Glenbervie if you like. 
You have only to say the word."

“What wordl"
“Say that you will not harm Gerald— 

end I will tall you all." ’
She hM mad* her venture oow. > She- 

had thrown her belt ; would' the fish rise? 
For the moment ahe held’her breath ; 
Iharvt* that ah* was piling was mw to
her ; eh* had never bargained for any
thing before.

The aflanea lasted for a minute or two. 
It was broken by a strange lough from 
Anthony-Hin agitated, emnirthfwlMagh. 

•“Good heavens I” he aaid, and til en he 
laughed again. ‘1 believe th* | 
that she can bribe me to keep 
cret!” iT i be -

TO SB CONTINUED.
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iLÂZA RQs>

PRESERVE YOUR

SIGHT
By wearing the only

FRANK LAZARUS
(Late of the firm of ltazai;u9 & Morris)

Rntowtttd Spectacles and Eye filasses
These Spectacles and Bye Glasses have been 

used for the past 31 years, and given in every 
instance unbounded satisfaction. They are 
TH* BEST in the world. They never tire, 
and last many year* without change.

—roR bale Bt—

Yates & Acheson,
HARDWARE MERCHANTS,
GODERICH.

FRANK LAZARUMANUFACTURER
28 Maryland Iload, Harrow Road.

LONDON, ENGLAND. 
(Late Lazarus & Morris, Hartford, Conn.) 

ta.No connection with any other firm in the 
Dominion of Canada.

Jan. 28th, 1886. 2033-iy

way of bending even this proud man. to 
her will. The color began to rise in her 
cheeks as she went on ; in spite of her 
usual calmness she felt her hands trem
ble. She had a secret in her possession, 
and she did cot mean to give it for noth
ing. How much would he pay her for 
the knowledge of what she knew ?

“Even if you csre so tittle about your

A. B. CORNELL,
UNDERTAKER,

Has the Finest Assortment of First Class 
Coffins, Caskets and Undertakers’ Goods in 
Town, also Hearse for Hire at Reasonable

FURNITURE ! FURNITURE!
As Usual ho Keeps the CHEAPEST AND 
BEST Stock of all Kinds of Furniture. 1 Buy 

for Cash and
Can Undersell An; 
Furniture

Any Other 
Man in Town.

I Also Bell the Celebrated High Armed 1m 
proved

Raymond Sewing Machine I
Give me a Call and Save Money.“ ......... ............. StiOpposite Martin’s Hotel, Hamilton 

Goderich, Dec. 3rd, 18SÔ.
treat,
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NEWS ABOUT HOME.
A ehleVe ameer ye. lakle notes 
An faith he'll prent it.

Irteee

TÜwJf TOrICS.
Don’t wait any longer If you want a good 

portrait of yourself, but go to Geo. Stewart, 
photographer and crayon artist.

««
hie prices. Groceries at bottom rotes. Geo. 
Old.

FINE TAILORING. —For the ebeaiwst 
spring suit, for the newest and nobb est 
goods, for the nicest and beet trimmlnka. for 
style, lit and finish. go to MacCormac.

Qvssw of THE Mat.—The young ladies here 
don’t trouble theiweelree about May day. 
They go to Sallows’ and get photographed in 
the latest royal style, Call and see speci
mens. .

The last assembly of the season drew a big 
crowd on Wednesday evening. The young 
bloods who got their suitsntPridbams all 
looked decidedly ewellieh. Their clothe» were 
faahionably cut.

G. C. Robertson baa a goad assortment of

made over. All kinds of furniture repaired. 
Great bargaSe going in lounges and furni
ture. ,

Have yon seen those beautiful baby carri
ages at BaaSderF variety mere I They are the 
handsomest end cheapest la town. Just re
ceived. another stock of stall paper, earpet 
felt, bird oages. picture and room moulding, 
and other epaaonabble goods. The Sheftpest 
hopesspider too sum.

•WiYHi* Reach or All.*—Ton pan,- , 
procure for fifty cents from anr druggist In

'aiiSrïfÇlr^tto^î
___ „ odd*, core three*

incipient consumption. The superior tIi 
alone of this preparation hâve al»

that It doe not esronate frsro the laboratory
of some enterprising foreigner deter yon from 
giving it a trial. XQB-lOw

Bert Sin frit bee reftsmnd So Woodstock 
College, r *trl i-'r < (i: . -, I

Miss KMk Watson left for Madse on 
Moods» Inst.' . ,

Alisa Cameron spent hie Hester holi- 
^a/B *t borne, j

And the painter and paper-hanger. nr* 
low abroad in the land.

Mrs. L«*vet Lueep, was the guest of 
Miss MeMdhon last week.

Hero A, <M. Bees' family bare »S»ln 
takga up nssidnoes in tope.. ,

Mam Mhmtn Tyn, «I Hayevill#, has 
been stotitog reieti renin -town.

ruhlds-oT (Merit* has began, bet 
the toMSe» tié hai been eraulL ■- 

Mise Black resumed charge of ter room 
in St. Patrick's ward school last week.

David Pieke*, of horse fame, is Mme 
again. He is aa plump and jovjal ns 
eves.

Htsue Makemson is now quarfsrmaster 
on the Northerner, Captain Sheppard a 
boat.

Tomorrow will he the 1st at. May. 
Whose to be "Queen of the May, mam
ma” ? —

Spence Allan arrived home from Tor
onto on Friday, add will spend the som
mer here.

A little grovelling on the hollows 
around the Square would be a beneficial 
piece of work.

Mrs. Ure and Mrs. S. Gibson attend 
ed the Women's Foreign Mission Society 
in London last week.

Mies Groce Policy' spent her Easter 
holidays in Buffalo, and wsa the guest of 
relatives in the Bison city.

Thoe. Videon, of Price's flour and 
feed store, has been under the we^tbek 
during the past few weeks

Mias McLean, daughter of Wm. Me- 
Lean, was home from* the Hamilton 
Ladies' College daring the week.

G. B. Robson, of Petrol la. spent his 
Easter holidays in Goderich, and wee 
one of the happiest men in town. T 

Rev. J. A. Turnbull, formerly of 
Goderich, now of St Mary’s, has been 
suffering from aerere indisposition.

Friday next is the school arbor day 
throughout the province. What are we 
going to do in Goderich about the mat
ter ?

Mrs. Alex. Stewart, daughter of Hugh 
Hamilton, returned -to Philadelphia on 
Friday, accompanied by her two chil
dren.

Fred Crobb and Al. Kirkbride have 
taken positions with Mr. Ftickney, the 
well known contractor on the Cornwall 
canal

Mias Dolly Vandarlip, of Brantford 
college, spent her Easter holidyi in town 
as the guest of her aunt, Mrs. George 
Black.

The juniors waxed the seniors at base
ball on Good Friday, the soore standing 
34 to 5. The kids hare been feeling 
very big aioce.

Mrs. Turk, wife of Rev. G. F. Turk, 
of Lucknow, spent a te.w days in town 
during the week, sud was the guest of 
Mrs. George Berry.

The Onterio is expected on Ssturdey,

It Was Mtés Orr, end not Miss Main- 
tvre, wboreflited at the last ms«4«nanf 
the High School Jitgflty pociety, £be
issue. •-*•*;*< » * T ‘ v4

"Robert Welker has Beén appointed li
brarian of the meehanioa* institute, Hh 
room at Wm. Miller raftWhetL A bettgfc, 
man for the position coiQd pot be found
in town. ...................

Ik Memoxiam. —The ‘ sermon ‘ next 
Sunday evening, Ih Ndffh street Mstho- 
dist church, will be in memory ef Mr. 
Derid Morrow, «ho was e steward of 
that church.

Darid Morrow, ap old settler, died,,pn 
Monday, in Goderich. He retired from 
the loot and shoe trade about a year 
ago, and bad been in poor heklth for 
several months. • «’

Rev. G. F. Sslton will preach a ser
mon to the Oddfellows in Knox church 
on Sunday moniing. The various socie
ties afe being .extensively advertised by 
the churches'nowadays.

Dr. M. kicholson, the West street 
dentist, makes the preservation of the 
natural teeth a specialty. Gas adminis
tered from 9 A m. to 4 p. m. for the 
painless extraction of teeth.

The W.C.T. fj,"will hold their weekly 
moetiriga for Erang-flstti work in Itticnt 
church during the summer months On 
Tuesday aftemnoea at 1 2.30 o'clock. 
Ladies are cordially inrjtgd. ,, ,

A Sarnia merchant named Churney 
fell down the hold of the United Empire 
oh Tuesday afternoon, and receirod such 
injuries that at the time the host started 
frdm Sarnia his life was despaired tf. f

W» usdantapd that Bar. Dr. Ursulas 
had no intontien of taking a trip to 
the old country, but win spend bit holi
days, (which ms purposes takfcg ewlltr 
then ueealjeothia side ef the AUaotio.

Cap*. Ed. A. MaOrogw, who look/ the 
ttig James Clarke and the fishing fleet pp 
(he lakes, returned on- Tuesday-. He 
reports a satisfactory trip, although con
siderable ice wal fast with in the jour
ney. raves «T.'.iai'rrt. —- is'

The-town bead 4M * let at serene ding 
op-Giod Friday; *4»the hand feed in- 
ceosequentiy in a better /condition .than

mid reliable, they deserve Sweoeea
The ^hsideni-UAd tdbh ptoetosnt-rt 

thé cricket chib cboeWSid*, for » gxme 
an Food-Friday. - Tlye président s team 
won by* score of. 51 to Jl ip one linings. 
Dudley Holteee piled op the inggest 
snore, 26,’’wfth'Bii^ey Second With 11.

Among this legal gentlemen observed 
in' town shaftwnsfc Veto W. B. Disksoa, 
of Brussels, J. tk Beyt, L. Dancer and 
T. - Holms lead, , of Sea/prtb. Police 
Megiatroto Scott, who was married on 
Wednesday, iras also in town last week.

George Stiveo took ■ trip to Torbbto 
last weak, and paid a visit to the Salva
tion Array, tabernacle. The scene was 
one which ha will never forget. He be
lieves the building to be a model for ac
commodating an immense public assem
bly.

Captain Mattie Oafcoun, of Hanover, 
formerly at Gidmich, was married to 
Capt Beatty, of Perth, in the Selvation 
Army tabernacle, Toronto, on Wednes
day, in the presence of three thousand 
people. It was the biggest “HeUelojah 
wedding" eeer seen on this side at the

A heavy thunderstorm prevailed on 
>ed Friday afternoon and evening, and 
in fell in torrents. The three weeks 
weeding that day were more like June 

weather than April The season is said 
tc be a full fortnight in advance of the 
average eo far as gardening operations 
are concerned.

The ordination class for the Methodist 
Conference of 1886 will consist ef four 
members, three of whom, Messrs. Sal- 
ton, Carson and West, have all been sta
tioned in Goderich. Mr. Burton, the 
fourth member, it the young man now 
at Bervie. Sal ton led in his year at the 
conference examination with 87 per cent 
Canon was well up with over 86 per 
cent.

D. K. Strachao, the ingenious ma
chinist and blacksmith, has mode a new 
land roller, all of wrought iron, which 
every farmer should see. The sxle turns 
with the roller and can be oiled readily. 
The roller weighs 1,100 I be., ie eight feet 
long, end runs very light. It can be 
turned in a very small space, and St alto
gether a big advance on the old wooden 
roller.

Dan. McLaren, the expert "house 
mover,” aided by a posse of stout Col- 
borne lads, moved the cottage recently 
occupied by J. Buchanan, jr., to a new 
site, adjoining the planing mill. Mr. 
McLaren rushed the building op North 
street yesterday morning to the great de 
light of the school children, most of 
whoa

James Strachao, son of D. K. 8tra
ction, Goderich, who is now working ih 
Kingebridge, N.Y., in cofiftectlou With 
the New York waterworks 'éÿetoavfred 
à narrow eaeann from death by « bailee 
explosion, • the fireman, wi|b whom he 
had been talking but a fëw minute» be
fore was killed outright, add two' Abets 
were btttfty injured. Mr. Ktrocbsk had 

the boiler room when the explosionleft tb- 
took» plena. , 

"Willie" G teen,

hom had never seen a house on rollerson her first trip. This vessel has been 
thoroughly overhauled, and is said to be ' before’ 
now aa good aa new. Base Ball.—A match for the junior

Mis. Blair, one of the teachers In the I championship of Huron will be played 
central school, was indisposed last week,

plat
Misa Sophie Gordon.

Rev. T. E. Calvert will occupy the 
pulpit-of Victoria street church on Sun
day morning, anh Mr. Sal ton will take 
his place in Knox church.

Among the passengers on the United 
Empire on her first trip up was big John 
White, the Mitchell pork buyer. He 
was bound for Fort Arthur.

W. Craig, the well-known Clinton cat
tle buyer, has skipped out,leaving forged 
notes and perhaps 820,000 of liabilities 
behind him. So eays the -Veto A/o.

We were in error in stating last week 
that Mias Fletcher had been appointed 
organist of Knox church. She is merely 
one of the candidate» tor the position.

J, C. Herman has resumed his posi
tion on the dredge, in the Sarnia region, 
the roljpr rink craze having subsided. 
That business is expected to revive in the 
fall.

Wm. Roth well, ot Galt, was revisiting 
old friends and scenes during the week. 
A pleasant social event is expected before 
long in which Mr. Roth well and one of 
Goderioh'a moat estimable young ladies 
will be the most prominent figures.

The Easter number of the Week was an 
excellent number, notwithstanding the 
eloquent though dyspeptic tirade against 
Glodatone and Home Rule, by Goldwin 
Smith. Aa a literary journal, the Week 
ie progressive ; as a political paper, it is 
well written, though behuid the age.

on the 
Friday

■North Stan, of Wingham, and the Ac
tives, of Goderich. Our home team at 
present hold the trophy—a silver cup— 
and unless the visitors are a tip-top nine 
they won’t win it. Go and see the first 
match of the season.

Exeter recently lost one of its oldest 
residents in the person cf John McDon
nell, who was the first postmaster of that 
place. In 1842 he was a clerk in Gunn 
and Gordon’s store in London, and re 
moved to Francistown, where bo mar- 
rnd the daughter of the late William 
Balk well. He had lived in that vicinity 
for 42 years, and leaves 
five sons and five daughters.

We are pleased to learn that Messrs. 
Thos. and Wm. Henderson, well known 
as school teachers in West Huron, have 
each passed final examinations in medi
cine in Michigan College, Detroit, and 
have been granted their diplomas. Both 
of these young gentlemen are of steady 
habits, and have the promise of a suc
cessful career before them. Dr. William 
Henderson was in town during the 
week.

The early closing movement is being 
agitated by the clerks, and is expected to 
go into effect at an early date. Some ot 
our leading merchants would like to be 
able to close at an earlier hour on Satur
day nights. They sty that they are kept 
in their stores until midnight, mostly to 
accommodate people who could make 
(heir purchases early in the evening as 
well as at s later hour.

of Dakota, »n old 
settiér of Cotborne, has rented his hrai- 
rie farm, and will spend the sti merer ie 
and around Goderich.■: His eepeeeeee» 
with tornadoes, blizzards, big crops and 
tong ploughed farrows will keep seme of 
the old heads wagging on the Side lines 
during the season. Mr. Green is n pop
ular gentleman, end hi» right head haft 
been shaken many time» and oft linos 
his return. . .

J. W. Shaw and W. Murdoch, of 
.Blyth, and Con. Vanstone, Aleck Stra- 
chan, W. M. Sinclair, Will .Wright and 
Jss. -Hallantyne, <rf Brussels, visited 
Goderich Wednesday last, and "took in1’, 
the last assembly of tile season. The 
boys from away back take in all kinds of 
fun at Goderich, end it makes no differ
ence to them Wheth»e it is a "hop," * 
hop-atep-and-jump, or anything else, of 
an athletic nature.

. Goderich High School students have 
made a good record at the Methodist 
cbnferonee examinations held at Strat
ford last week. Arctp McKjbbon suc
ceeded in .taking another first-class cer
tificate, getting 86 percent on the aver
age total Hv has had viteuit wérit in 
Viotvwie University, Where he matricu
lated last y«nr. Robt. Jtarnby, at pres
ent attending the High school, stood 
first in his primary exam, with 86 p. tk'
' Ptirr Wm.—Cameron, Holt & Cam

eron eU Wednesday received » telegram 
notifying them thgt thecae# ulflpU va 
The Grand Trunk has been decided in 
inror of their client, Platt The case was 
irgtied ‘her! before Justice Pteodfeht at 
the recent sittings ef fee OhaAnery divi
sion, and attracted considerable atten
tion, but judgment was then reserved. 
Mr. Platt's friends are delighted over 
the jûditiieiit. âhd Goderieh will be thé 
'khioilrMsA
'- Tee Son™ Afrt.—E. Peacock- at tfre 
Maitland hotel, Goderich, pleaded guilty 
to a charge of lolling liquor contrary to 
the Cbnads Temperance act, and eras 
fitted #60 abd ooeta. from» msthfal man 
were eubpeened at witnesses. -John Mo- 
Bride wee also charged with a similar 
Offence, but on account of the non-ftp- 
peararice of an impostant witness the 

coed until May 14th. 
ctodneb ht» owe «mss 

with much skill. A change for the bet
ter has been noticed in the observance 
of the Seott Act around Goderich during 
tho last week or two,]}. i /

C.E.T.S. KuTiETAiiorairr.—The exec
utive committee are pleased to be able to 
present the following program for Mon
day evening next, which will be the last 
open meeting till after the summer vaca
tion Opening hymn and prayer; doet. 
Misses Eliard and Berry; reading, H. L 
Strang; song, Miss Ms reach; reading, 
Mrs. loms ; quartette, Misées Wilkin
son and Eliard, and Messrs. Belcher and 
Hyatop jsWdraas, Bar. J. W. .Hudgins, 
Bayfield ; distribution of pledgee ; song. 
Mias Berry ; song, Mrs. W. Johnson ; 
quartette, Messrs Simroens, Hyslop, 
Pridham and Angus ; God save the 
Queen. Admission 10c. The chair will 
be tpken by Mr. Jae. Mitchell at 8 
o'clock sharp.

West Hutton Teachbbs’ Cofteftiof. 
—The semi-annual institute meeting of 
the Watt Huron Toothers' Associstior. 
will be held in Exeter, on Friday and 
Saturday, May 21 and 22, beginning 
each day at 9 ». m. In addition to the 
best local talent of the county, William 
Houston, M. A., parliamentary librarian, 
wiU take part in the proceediaga, and 
will lecture on Friday evening on "The 
School and the State," to commence at 
8 o’clock. All the teachers of the divi
sion are expected to be present unless 
they send a written statement before the 
meeting to the inspector of their inabil
ity to be present, with reasons for the 
same. Trustees and others interested in 
education are also cordially invited. 

Obituary.—This week we are called

3ion to announce the death of James 
enning, reeve of Turn berry, and one 
of the pioneers of that township, which 

occurred on Thursday last. Mr. Hen
ning had been a sufferer for many years 
from diabetes, and his death was not 
altogether unexpected. The deceased 
gentleman settled on the farm upon 

hich he died (lot 7, con. 6), about 34 
years ago, when Turn berry was a wilder- 
nsee, and we believe he was the first 
white man to cross the river Maitland In 
that township. He has always taken an 
active part in municipal matters, and has 
held the office of councillor for one year, 
that of deputy-reeve for seven years,and 
he was in him tilth year as reeve of the 
township. He was a man of sterling 
qualities, of irreproachable character, 
and was widely known and universally 
respected. At the time of his death he 
was in the 66 year of his age. He leaves 
a wife and grown up family of four sons 
and three daughters, tnd a wide circle 
of friends to monm his loss. The fune
ral was held on Saturday afternoon, and 
was largely attended, the remains being 
interred in Bentley’s cemetery.—[Wing- 
ham Tiroes.

The Stuart Ferousox Weddino.
The following from the Detroit Free 
Pretr, refers to the nuptials of one of the 
most popular young ladies that ever 
lived in Goderich. Our heartiest good 
wishes attend the hippy couple "Mr. 

i RueSell Stuart, of Glencoe, Out., was 
. . - i /named to Miss Jennie Ferguson,daugh-

ten children— | ter of Mr and Mri Dariel Ferguson, 
of this city, on Wednesday evening, 
April 21st. The ceremony was perform
ed at the reaidence of the bride, No. 68, 
Ash street, by Rev. Dr. Radcliffe, or the 
Fort Street Presbyterian church, and 
was attended only by the immediate re
latives. The bride was attended by her 
sister. Miss Aggie Ferguson, and her 
niece, Mist Maggie Martin. The grooms
men were . Dr. W F. Dickson, of Era- 
bro, Ont., and Mr. Wm. Ferguson, 
brother of the bride The bride wore a 
traveling costume of fawn-colored alba
tross cloth, Marchai Neil rose. Miss 
Ferguson wore pale blue nun’s veiling 
with white lace trimmings ; Jacqueminot 
roses. The wedding gifts were of a large 
and costly character, many of them com
ing from Goderich, Out., the former 
home of the bride's family. After a 
short wedding trip Mr. and Mrs. Stuart 
wiil make their home at Glencoe. Ont."

The wrecking tug Jeaaie has been 
working ftt'thé stranded schooner Max- 

, near tM International salt woifre 
The Maxwell free Men pumped eat, end 
Wednesday over sixty tons ef iron ore 
were token ont of her, »ud put into the 
Ratbbun. The sunken'vessel has been 
embedded in the effcy bottom all srinthr 
nod eneie think that orer half her cargo 
at 900,000 tone of ore will have to b» 
token Qut,ef. her before she will budge.

The United Empire rente in on Wed
nesday morning, being the first passen
ger boat to arrive this season. She ekr- 
tied about 40 passengers, end took on 
about 10 more here. She. is out two 
weekto ehewd Of l»s| ncaaon. The boat, 

begn repainted, within and without, 
looks more hahdsome than ever. She 

has the tome off Peri ail last year, with 
the exception of the second mate and 
second engineer, each of which positions 
is held by Messrs. Kennedy end Kerr, 
respectively. Copt. Ed. Robertson, who 
is as popular aa ever, teeeived a warm 
welcome from ’old friends on this early 
trip. A brans ntad string bend is on board 
—all good play»*.

Oelbems.- - . t ’ '. - . — - , 11*
. The many friend» of Mr. C. Stewart, 

of Bnttornnt flow, will be glad to learn 
of! Ips safe arrival to hie new home in 
Dakota, and with n cboni, Robt Morris, 
upturned with plow men/ a sod eel their 

- new Ed so. They like the e0 as try well, 
and the climate, bet deplpre much the 
scarcity of thq fair rex in their locality.

Some body the other light left a jaded 
horse in the barnyard of J, O. Stewart. 
It was found dead In thé morning when 
the bey», wedt be faud thetooek. The 
Stewarts, 
bora».

The Hasten, examination and enter
tainment ie Connection with 8. 8. No. 1, 
Co borne, Wis one the most stiooesafur 
yet held. Mr. Gray and Ml* Murray 
J»*» don# goed werk: The proff 
wa» yioelleolly arranged. ,,

, if •eunn.-had to bury the dga*

• r; an*. ; .
Thos Sanderson started this week tar

Mr» Wm Holland has returned from 
vfaitlng friends in Buffalo.

MIN Ida Kisliagbswy has returned to 
Mr home, Mineral Paint, Wisconsin.

We have had lots of local preaching at 
the Nile this last few months 

Thomas Slot hers has bought John 
Johnston’s boo*, ana has moved ft on 
his farm. * "

Jam* DCs tow has bought Johnson’s 
lot. The old ana will haves large farm 
after » while.

Simon Pen Hand preashed in this 
fhureh Sunday morning. He took for 
bis text John it. 36, "Jeeas dept" He 
handled his subject very writ.

The members of the Snaday school 
are contemplating haring an entertain
ment fog their midsummer anniversary. 
Judging from what they have had in the 
past we may expect something good.

The finance minister of the Nile Lite
rary end -Debating eneiety made hie 
budget speech last Taeaday night 
Thos Hogan and T. Bailie end others 
acted as financial entire, bet notwith
standing all their opposition the Govern
ment was sustained. The society wai 
then prorogued for Uw summer months.

..V
rJ

THE GREAT BARGAINS -

Isrttea rales.
AU parties getting their 

•" “ce will r<
bills printed nt 

Inserted in

lacrosse grounds, Goderich, on 
next. May 7th, between the

this office will ret a free notice 
this list up to the time of sale.

Important sale of livery stock, the 
property of A. M. Poller, at his stable, 
South street, Goderich, by John Knoxj 
auctioneer, commencing at 1 o’clock, 
p. m., on Tuesday, 11th of May, 1886. 
This ia a genuine sale, as Mr. Polley 
going out of the livery business. See 
postera.

Auction sale of farm stock and imple
ments, the property of Mia. Hoasey, on 
the premise», lot 6, AshCeld, one mile 
north ot Port Albert, by John Knox 
auctioneer, commencing at 1 o’clock, p. 
m., on Thursday, May 13th, 1886. See 
postera for list, terms, Ae.

At Galt, on ITth April, the wife of Andrew Oliver, of n eon.
Mr.

In Goderich, on Monday, April Mth, David 
Morrow, aged 46 years.

In Goderich, on Sunday afternoon, April 
25th. Susan, beloved wife of Mr. Thoe. Bates- 
aged M years.

lev Advertisements This Week.
Cultivator far Sale—Wm. Knight. 
Judicial Bala—Garre w A Proud foot. 
Row Boat for Sale—Grant's Grocery. 
Look Oat Next Week—Alex. Monro. 
Still Lower—J. H. Richards, Carlow. 
Teas and Coffees-Estate Geo. Grant. 
Nation to Creditors—Robert Gibbons

Dentistry.
M NICHOLSON, L.D.S.

DENTAL ROOMS,
Eighth door below the Post Office, West-et., 

Goderich. S02&-ly

WL. WOOLVERTON, L. D. S.
• Office—Odd Fellows Hall, North St., 

Goderich. Chargee moderate. 411 work war
ranted. 1990-

J. A. REID & BRO.
, ARE NOW OFFERING IN -I ! .. '■« '

DRESS GOODS, • l
GINGHAMS, „ . ’c.r-

PRINTS,
MtTSLINS, .

- • embroideries,
PARASOLS,

* > HOSIERY,
V ' . GLOVES,AC

SPECIAL.
, • * nt* 'if . .»'■ * ■ * ■ i «

We have just purchased (to arrive in a few days) s job 
lot qt FACTORY COTTON, which we will sell at less than 

Mill Prices. •

n.'l

THE BARGAINS IN

TWEEDS AND COATINGS
-FOB-

SPRING SUITS.
. i.. . - » .. V i - r

IN ALL THE FASHIONABLE PATTERNS & COLORS

* WE ARE SHOWING A BIG LOT OF

Tool Tweeds for Bojo' Weu, from 35c, per j'd, ip,
Which will be CUT OUT FREE OF CHARGE. 

Highest Price paid for Batter and Eggs.

JAS. A. REID & BRO.
(formerly Reid k Sneyd.l

Jordan's Block, Goderich, 16th April, 1 103»

the People’s Column.

R°Z BOAT—GOOD ROW BOAT
for Sale. Apply at Grant's grocery. It

SALE AT HALF PRICE— 
Diamond tooth iron cultivator, made by 

Cockebutt, Brantford. WM. KNIGHT. It
F°L

CROSS 8TYLOGRAPHIC PEN-AS
good as new—Price. $1.00. Apply at

this offloé. 1044-

Hledical.

TB. CASE, M.D., C.M., M.C.P.S.,
• Ont. Phvaician. Surgeon, Accoucheur, 

*c. Office—(That formerly occupied by Dr. 
Hutchinson) Dungannon. Night office—Mar
tin's hotel. 1981-

rtR. McLEAN, PHYSICIAN, SUR-
L' G EON. Coroner See. Office and residence 

Bruce Street, second door weal of Victoria 
Street 1751. JL

VTEW VARIETY CHOICE SEED
i-1 POTATOKS FOR 8ALK.—For the last 
two years I have grown 16 distinct sorti, and 
found Rural Blush far the greatest cropper* 
and scarcely touched with disease. Apply at 
D. K. Strachan’b Grocery, Victoria street, or 
at my residence, Huron Road. I also raise 
and sell thoroughbred Plymouth Rock eggs 
for setting ; fruit and ornamental trees, 
shrubs and small fruits.

2042-41 WALTER HICK.

I)R& SHANNON A HAMILTON
Fojticians, Surgeons, Accouchera, &o 

on®« « Dr. Shannon's residence, near the 
guol Goderich G. C. Shannon. J. C. Hamil- 
t0» 1761.

Loans an6 Insurance.

\fUSIC.— MISS COOKE, AFTER 14 
IvA years' study of music, ie predated to
receive pupils 
quarterly. Ter

for the Piano. "24 
erma $6 per quarter.

lceeeone
2020-

QHORTHAND.—ISAAC PITMAN’S
O PHONOGRAPHY, The most popular eya- 

taught. Instruction books for sale at The 
Signal office. Every boy and girl should 
learn shorthand. 2001

» ju aÈ
^OTICE TO CREDITORS.
In the matter of Justus Roedding. of the 

Village of Zurich, in the County of Huron, 
Shoemaker.

The above named Justus Roedding has 
made an assignment to me in pursuance of 48 
Vic., Chap. 36, Ontario, of all his estate and 
effects, in trust, tor the benefit of his credit-

A meeting of the Creditors of the said Jus
tus Roedding will be held at my Office, in 
the Court House, in the Town of Goderich, on 
FRIDAY, ,
the Seventh Day of May, A.D. 1886, 
at the hour of 1:30 o'clock p.m., for the pur
pose of the appointment or Inspectors, and 
the giving of directions for the disposal of the 
estate.

Creditors' are requested to file their claims 
against the said estate with me on or before 
the day of meeting, verified by affidavits as 
required by the said Act.

ROBERT GIBBONS,
Sheriff of Huron,

Trustee.
Dated April 26th. 1886. 2045-21

JUDICIAL SALE OF VALUABLE
v MILL AND rARM PROPERTY.

IN THE HIGH COURT OF JUSTICE.

queen’s bench DIVISION.
County of Huron vs. Harris.

Pnrsuaet to the Judirment and order for sale 
made In this cause there will be sold by the 
undersigned at Martin’s Hotel, Dungannon,

Saturday, the S3nd Day of May, 18S6,
at one o'clock In the forenoon, the following properties :

parcel i.
Consisting of the mill property of WtULu* 

5*““»' i,n,*,he Township ef Athfleld. In the 
fount, of Huron, being composed of parla of 
Lots 7 and 8. in the 4th oonceeeloa, Restore 
Division, of nail townahlp,containing71 acres of land more or lees. *

I he toil/. chiefly a clay loam. There are 
kRrei-mJ,e,„’ ,rame Morehouse», a two 

dwelling house, 5 frame dwelling 
houses, a frame barn, driving shed and stable- 

•yrrw.nd ebing-le mllL There la also ah 
orchard of about 5 acres and 8 acre, of buih

5 Zl™PîfhC|eÀ’î.m bVol.d.^uttiect » le*« of5 whlch jIM about 4} years to run.
. *oi. la a good opening for any perron daeir-iuirtv K/ lu'° Ahe mL, ng businea., the pro
perty being a desirable one, and In a good section of the country. *****

PARCEL Np. II.
„» .ifanï? of 169 •ere*, more or lees, being parte of the above mentioned lota. g part.

Tha roil la about one half slay loam, and the 
balance a aandy loam.

.Th“r*.1" sfiout W sores of bn.h land, timber-
Ssk and^iï maple' beech' whlt« “*b hem.

an?» «.wér**1 “thl> pereel * torn. 

These properties are both situated It miles
iTmiltofTmO^ertch16* fr°m Lucknow “■*

$600,000 TO LOAN. APPLY TO 
CAMERON HOLT It CAMERON, Gode- 

rlch- ______________________ 178»

Ti/TONEY TO LEND.—A LARGE
J-v-1- amount of Private Funds for investment 
\t lowest rates oa "rot-class Mortgages. Apply U> G ARROW k. PROU DFOOT*^**™** PP 7

PRIVATE FUNDS TO LEND AT
,7- 6 *nd Per_Çc"t- on flrat-claee farm seeur- 
ity. Apply toR. C. HAYS, Soliciter, Gode- 

2010-tfrich.

rpo PERSONS WANTING LOANS
1.7, de«h4ng to change their mortgagee 
ând reduce their rate of intereaLAWe supply 
private funds to any amount atO per oeati 
We have also received inetrurtiona from a 
client controlling a trust fund to lend out • 
limited amount on first class farm mortgage# 
StPnînî AÇPty at once toHoreb uLcrE18' °PPO,ile ,he Colb°™ 

Goderich, l»th Nov., 188A »2*-tf
^ RADCLIFFE,

GENERAL INSURANCE,
REAL ESTATE and

MONEY LOANING AGENT.
Only Firet-claea Companies Represented 

, w Money to Lend on straight loans at the

Gotid d°°r ,rMulre'

TERMS OF SALK.
,hIe!LSer cen,1' down on <*'«’ day of sale, andliter 6 lDto court within 10 derail.”»

For full particulars roe large noatrra nr -Fp|7 I* the undersigned. Measra. I’amhIon 
olt * Cameron. Barristers, ~ 'lia,T*«ters, Goderich | °n first-claaa farm rocur'itv or thïpî"iîSÆ 1*a"'i.ter.. Clin- Goderich. Oct. 4, 1883. ‘

20,000 PRIVATE FUNDS TO LEND
, 1 on Farm and Towb Property at lowest in

terest. Mortgogee purchased, no Commission 
charged. Conveyancing Fees reasonable. 
N. B. — Porrowers can obtain money in one day 
if tRle is satisfactory.—D.VVISON & JOHN
STON Barristers, &c.. Goderich. 751

U>ini.?Lit^/l>l5.'I!.U5'“ Solicitor..
Dated this 27th day of April. 1888.

8. MALCOMSON.
OARROW * I'ROUDr,MT.,#ritOOderi0b- 

Plaintiff’s Solicitors,
Goderich,2045-31

J^AMERON, HOLT & CAMERON 
Barriater.. Sollchors In Chancery. Ac.. 

Joderlch. M. C. Cameron. O.C.* P Holt M O. Cameron C. C Rosa ’ 175“

JNSÜRANCE CARD.

Ftre LVe ^djàr^e^ance Agtntf

The "»:hr„r1iff 'IT com» 
Itomi^on!0 iMUre plate «*«•. i- the 

liahed convpaniea^^ “d oid «tab-

150,000 WAN Air^
THE TORONTO GENERAL TRUnth rrrv

terms TO SUIT BORROWERS
Apply °0a nr,t'oU" ,a™ security. 

CAMERON, HOLT k CAMERON,

l»Il-tf
^200,000 PRIVATE FUNDS 

e.Untorl”r '«»-
côm',o.vyha07iLTr K

d.Ny;,1titem°bt“” one

1970 DAVI80N & JOHNSTON.
Hamsters, <tc., Goderich
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Brësô:Goods for Spring Wear. Look Here !OLEOMARGAJUJfE.
9 Tory Government’s Substi
tute fbr ™IT

BHAITTFORD
ARK SHOEING SPECIAL VALUE IN THE FOLLOWING ;

Correspondence goetreél Post! " 

LWA, April IT —Among the cletm
1

Ottawa
the Government for support is 

f they hsre done e greet duel to

MZU

BLACK SATIN MERVEILL
ÎBi2Mi9Îi„wcours

NS -

MES, '
SOLS,
HOSIERY,

GLOVES, &c

11 a few days) s job • 
vill sell at less thaii

N

DATINGS
<• V i

. l‘ i *•;

[JITS'.
- ■ » ...« 1 - r ,

TERNS & COLORS

LOT OF

' ■ t. r • .

135c. par j’d, ip,
OF CHARGE.

ïggs.

► Sc BRO.
Id A Saejd.)

SO»

»t
under oonsiderWIon. Uanedinn 

Her for yointf raaytirv *tl stuXhet. àee 
ver borne e pood reputation abroad.

MUX, pure silk, from 65c.
MERVEILLEAUX, pure silk, from 75c.

IE NEW TRICOTINE, all Shades.
THE NEW FAILLE FRANÇAISE, all Shades.

T_>

ned their

i i ti

#»'

U.

.4.
t71

iwt

u
lankee exportera
products es ~
Emerii 
eeir o'
panada. I Th*iutrt*hictien hF fl 
sound knrwn as oleomargarine his, How 
Iver, completely upset their former eel 
■Rations, while the lnerdeàtlriî mannfae 

' ~ " hss
r eon 
irine^

Europe from the United Steles hss 
JSeen almost disastrous to the légitimité 

or
Baking, 
legislatures 

Begulite sad^iin_ 
fclish this vadT Those Who prof 
(know something about it sey the* hags 
Rhat die of dieeaes,*Jhs4~ hohss, bed 
Igreese end poieonoue drug» enter into its 
Icompoeition. Of course it 
(possible for this country to eecapy e 
(visitation of oleomergerine, and rggula- 
Itione were necessary. A bill wee accor
dingly introduced by M^Quetigeii the

p^amasT
wm w.M. .n,

taZ,u!7.htiSr «Stliîirûe jmiwwr*S"»‘I-kiwIi
ïïr.ïiwa CM nei
writs are allowed by our flleel régula-] ply It.'
ions on ell our ingredieiite used tn thé 
panuleesure -f rrimr*- Ikssiihs wueld 
fcouetto.nothkg, jend the Aeeyrolld 
roply (mount to a ltrtfttg*meesufero

jiBi if i tbt n i m it i
would be ► *-.J j.i .x >> ■ i ■ .i, . M.’

NOTE OUR DRESS GOODS.
WTAAT PTïïflIM £---Yt WJu DlEiUEiO, I Ur IWf.

>D CANVAS CLOTHS, for lie.
•V jBpOD^ FRENCH, TWILLS. for 121c. ,

Z H P, GOdD 45 inch FRENCH TWILLS, for 15c.A V V - , . . good ALL - WOOL NEW SHADES, for 22c.

.QlQth^- Panama Cloth. Tricotine Cloth.
RANGE OF TRIMMINGS TO MATCH.

8AMPLESLSENT ONAPPLICATION.
H W. BRETHOUR & Co., Brantford.

Gleaners

labastine

super-

Paint»,
Value.

fn Ike County, 
expect-

we he

them, it wo

medical.
L8K, M.D., C.M., M.C.P.S.,
Physician, Surgeon, Accoucheur,

-tThet 
)

(That formerly occupied by Dr. 
Dungannon. Night offlce-Mar-

lean, PHYSICIAN, SCR.
, Coroner fte. Office and residence 
set, second door west ot Victoria 
______________________ ( mi.

HANNON A HAMILTON
Inns. Surgeons, Accouchera. *e 
*. Shannon’s residence, near the 
ch G. C. Shannon. J. C. Hamil- 

__________________ 1761.

ns and Insurance.
TO LOAN. APPLY TO 

RON HOLT ft CAMERON, Oede- 
_______________________ me

TO LEND.—A LARGE
it of Private Fund» for investment

E FUNDS TO LEND AT
Per sent. on flrst-ciass farm sec.nr- 
IOR.C. HAYS. SfiUoitnr,Oode- 
_____________ 9010-tf
LSONS WANTING LOANS
iring to change their mortgages 
betr rate of inter<*t.oWe supply 
is to any amount at O per cent.

received Instrunions from n 
oiling a trust fund to lend out a 
unt on first class farm mortgages
; iTwtS0'- r^H?ly vet once to rich18’ oppo*i,e ,he Uoiborne
19th Nov.. 1885. 2028-tf
DCLIFFËj ' —

L INSURANCE,
. ESTATE and 
iONEY LOANING AGENT. 
l-cltut Companies Represented 

*t.r*i*h,t loen'. »t the 
rowert reet g0,n*’ ^ eni ws7 to
LS"11 door from Square, 
(iode rich. 20C6-tf

for the J
■tag
plea
that real butter^ 
fded, and I 
f the oountr 
nduetriee I 

Bo greet e < 
to exist, 
keristic of 7 
St is a roeen^ 
lend had it I 
have irretrf 
As all sorts 

j aorta of projects i 
letantly urging i 
j “foster” and “proteet" 

not be astonielsing were the proprietor» 
‘ of the big oleomargarine factory of New 

York State at the bottom of The 
people and lefialatore of that State are 

|>aking strong,ayd apparently seèeeieful 
F efforts tv suppress thy oleomargarine 
! abomination, and their proprietor» may 
have hit upoa Ah* idfi^ -that -Qeeada, 
under the X JV,Mow bajust tie place 
tv move .to.. Fortunately Mr. Patterson,
of Brant, took in tee sitAt ion in all it*
bearings, ami when the bill came tip and 

, the minister explained Éa prorieione, he 
/Sored that, instead o(_an import duty 
of ten cent» per pound, the importation 
should be prohibited, so tÿaè honest far
ming and dairy industrie» ahtttild hot be 
injured by it Afters hurried consult
ation carried on in whispers among Min
isters, - -
Mft BOWBLL AOCBPTXD THB AMBNDMINT, 
saying that it was the eery thing intend
ed. Of ooorae that wee all moonshine, 
but the Government daro not oppose a 
motion so obyibosly jsst ahd in the pub
lic’s ae well as the farming interest. A 
long discoeeioB tallowed, whereupon Mr. 
Coetigan, seeing that -the hill was likely 
to be gutted op the excise clause, as it 
had been on tile eustoins clause, with
drew it altogether, promising to carefully 
consider the proposed amendments, re
cast the bill, and bring U iu a subee- 
oaent .period of the session. In this 
oaae a meet ohéoxieus measure hail been 
relegated to the rear, and the farmers of 
the country hare good season to think 
Mr. Patterson for his vigilance in chok
ing itoff. ‘ ' ' ■ . ’

r re Sable Weather ef May.

4 ir>

ncb card. *
W. F~ FOOT,

aHOODRhY<ïïranetAOent-

opposite Coibome Hotel

inTeü11 flr,t-cUw “d old estsb- 
* at loxreM rates, 
t>ec. 24th. 1884.
!0 cknt?AN AT 8 PER 

]T? oenk"ral trusts co'y 
r^,“n at 6 eeol. pay 
TYj SUIT BORROWERS,
Irsl-olasa farm security.
RON, HOLT ft CAMERON.
the Tomato Oe^rTfru^&v’
MKHON, Holt ft CAstViS? S?/*

tot. 4. 1883.

1975-

(Written April li. 1886.)
The following was received by the 

editor last week just as we were going to 
press :—

May, in Western Ontario, according 
to the president of the Astro-meteorolc- 
gical association, Mr. Walter H. Smith, 
Montreal, is not to ba », favorably, bat 
rather a cool to cold month. The entry, 
he rays is likely to be cold and bleak, 
with frosts and possibly sleet flurries. 
This cold, white entry will damage 
crops. It wiU.be followed by a. wsrmef 
change and advancing vegetation rapid
ly once mere, ending in ceol weather, 
local rains, hail and snow, hard storms 

5 and possibly electrical disturbances. 
Then a second term of sumradt-like 

even h6t, fcl- 
to cool back- 

rainy and possi
bly enow flurries.' Altogether an dn- 
propitious month, with many severe and 
rapid changea May i prOmisei to end, 
and June open, summer-like, hot and 
sultry. Tuesday, May 4tK", "is my re
commendation fur Arbvr Dfjr^- . ^

Amberley, Ont., April, 1886. 
x f " m .

' Anhurtt.

men a secona term or si 
1 weatMet, defcjdedly warm, ev< 
Wed by a severe change to 
wal'd weather with cold rainy

1911-tf
PRIVATE FUNDS

80N * JOHNSTON
Ramsters. *c„ Goderich

WpeSht8ffomim!3 iiifunnn wiito weai

„ „ i SPECIAL ATTENTION
to directed to the exceptionally good vaines 

■ t n now being offered In

TEAS.
We lave Tdupg Ryeons, Ct*gwi». Japan», 

— Oblongs, and Assents, raining in prise»
*2 : from 86c. to60c. perlo. ■
«Bur Young Hyson at Me., and Beet Black fee- 
j, drat blend) at SOc., are reaUj good values.

COFFEES
We liave Old Oovernment Java aad Plsnta- 

. lionUeyton. .
Theseebtfiira'graFra*Roeeted anderowed 
after the order Is given, so that satisfaction I»

I -TrySamplee and by convinced.

Sr

Millinery.
MRS. SALKELD

------- Has opened our her-------

SPRING STYLÉS IN MILLINERY,

___1CH.
F. gORDAN,r

CHEMIST AND BBDSQIST,
Dealer in all the Popular

Patent Medicines
ji ofkekajrf y>- \

Also the favowing Prdprletery Medicines -J
~ * jrORDAjkr’B 

CHERRY PULMONIC,

Fof tleughs, oelds, Whpopiug Cough.
dfiOateXA-MF'-B 

COMPOUND ARNICA LINIMENT,
Por aprkios, Bwellllga, Rheumatism, ftc. 
^ J JOBDAJST’B 

STOMACHIC BITTERS,

For Indigestion and Lose of Appetite.

josna y.
COMPOUND SYRUP OF.SARSA

PARILLA, J
The Great Blood Pur tiler. 

JORDAN’S 

RELIABLE DYSPEPSIA CURE- 

JORDAN’S 

CANADIAN CONDITION POWDER,
For Horses and Cattle,

icriptions and Dliipenedd.

6t
!#• -w ^ ••

tk.Spec laity—Physicians’ Preeori] 
Family Recipes i$ipëâ Accurately 1

GODERICH

'Wo:rk:s-

»aiW7.s,j
B^rtunity of announcing to the peopL __ 

ounty of Huron, that 1 am now prepared to 
ite all orders inexeoui
MARBLE & GRANITE

, XAVWUUtVUVU, 
Etc., Etc.

Having twelve ycarapractlcal experience, I 
feel confident of glvldfi satlstitotion tp those 
whe may fa^or me with their orders.

ffiBliSariior Sills
HOUSE ^URHISHIlUiS, ETC.

and has bow the latest and meet approved style» In

ithers, towers, h...
- ^ "ok ALL KINDS,

ddrftn iuppectlon of the latest novelties in heedwser, which she hss SOT OS view, 
WW °t „ cordially lsvlted.

.1» - 20“

.

X' I

> » m*
Liai. - j

Jf* -IN-

PRJCES.

GALL AND SEE
-THE---------

TREMENDOUS.I

-BARGAINS-
NOW BEING OFFERED AT

BOOK - STORE

FIRST-CLASS GOODS
AT LOW PRICES

MAKE QUICK SALES

JAS. IMRIE,
Moorhouse’s Old Stand, Court House Square,

n* Q’ODERIOH.

Oesvinb SCOTCH GINGHAMS at 10 c.

Genuine S.COTCH GINGHAMS at 12io.

The Best FACTORY COTTON you ever 

saw for the money—6c. ■

COTTONADES,
>’ SHIRTINGS,

And PRINTS,

At Price# That Will Astonish You.

All other lines in DRY GOODS o mplete.

Fou, Sto< x or GROCERIES.

We Buy WOOL, Buttrk and Eues.

COLBORNE BROS,
GODERICH.

ERASER PORTER,
Hsviâykenfchaâed-ftie Bkxtc'ktM tAdeL-ryiEiuFlnciH of Mrs. COOKE, and united with it the 

bueinces formerly carried on by Mr. FRASER, would now beg to announce 
y 4o the Fublio that they have a Large and Cnoice Stock of

Books, Stationery and School Supplies
' o** ALL. KL2STLDS.

fû M Faiey Ms ati Siyerware !
WHIÇtt THEY With SELL AT TIIB LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICÉS.

From their long experience In the buelnese. they can. with confidence, promise to 
GUARANTEE SATISFACTION. ,.

Special Attention wUl'he given to the News Business.

Magazines, Periodicals 86 Newspapers
VI/h 8 ;ilii AUPPLIBD PROMPTLY,

. At Sheppard’s Old Stand, Cor. North-St. and Squahk.
Godcridt. April Hth. 1886. :i... • -i ' •>

T " > .. r :XJSPECIAL.
ÔNE CASE OF

BUK&COL’D SILKS

Goderich April 2Snd

W2v£.
2044

&CO.
UAVINO RE- 
l-L FURNISHED 
uy shop in the latest 
ityle. put in Three 
Hew Barber Chairs, 
wo of them the cele- 
irated Rochester 
mting Chaire, and 
lired a journeyman 
tarber, wts are in a 
>oeition to do Better 
Work than hereto- 
ore.
Lady’s & Children*» 

Haircutting made a 
pecialty on all day» 
xcept Saturday. 
Razors and Scissors 

(round.

West Street, two doors cast of P.O., Goderich.

REMEMBER ! REMEMBER !
TO CALL AT

MAL. McOILLIVRAY’S
NEW GROCERY !

C ». It . y Jm ________
The Cash Systqp having been adopted in buying and selling, I guarantee Cheap and Good 

• tiTAn Inspection of Stock and Prices solicited.

Highest Price Paid for Farm Produce.

*3TRemember the Btanti, Two doors south of Huron Signal Office, North-st., Goderich. 

Qpderfe*. April 22nd, 1886. « 2037-1 m

R.W. MCKENZIE
IMPORTER.

Wholesale and Retail Dealer in

SHELF7AND 7HEAVY 
HARDWARE,

PAINTS, OILS AND GLASS,
GODERICH.
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Ihe Poet's (Corner.
Te Bara*' Mme Bailees.

The Toronto AfaiZ ssys :—“The fol
lowing graceful lines are from the pen of 
Mr. K. S. Chilton, U. S. consul at Gode
rich, who is the proud possessor of a pair 
of sleeve-buttons which once belonged to 
the famous Scottish bard. Mr. Chilton 
has no small reputation as a poet among 
bis countrymen, having been selected to 
write the lines read by him on the recent 
occasion of the interment in America of 
the remains of John Howard Payne, 
author of “Home, Sweet Home.”
These agate buttons, silver-set,

Once served to hold his sleeves together. 
Who sang, as sings the laverock yet 

Vpsoaring from the purple heather.
llcncath them pulsed his heart's warm tide, 

Perchance, when 'neath the hawthorn s 
blossom.

He clasp'd while seated by her side.
His Highland Mary to his bosom !

Perhaps they rested on hie page 
When he bemoaned the ourle cattle ;

Or when he scrawl'd, in noble rage.
The Bruce's bugle-call to battle 1

Or when he mourn'd the daisy's fate—
The modest, crimson-tipped flower 

That Ml beneath the ploughshare's weight 
To bleem Immortal from that hour. ,

O poet-peasant, what a shower 
Of song from thee descended!

What rainbow tints thy magic power 
With all things common blended !

The Boon for thee more softly flows ;
The lark, whfle upward springing. 

Rains blither notes'; the very rose 
Is sweeter for thy singing.

Bnt more than all, an! best of all 
E'er said or snng by others.

Thy creed, let whateo'cr befall. 
That all mankind are brothers 1

A Sou Remedy.—For coughs, apth 
me, and elfrecent colds, Dr. Barmy'a 
Southern Red Pine. Don't let a cough 
grow troublesome when it oan be rwHer- 
ed and cured by thia remedy at the «mail I 
coat of 25c. Sold only at Wilson's pre-j 
acription drug store. lm : i

The tide water pipe Co.. Bradford, 
PA., always keep a stock of Giles' Iodide 
Ammonia Liniment on hand. It ia a 
necessity and aohievee wondera in all 
forma of horse troublea aold by F. 
Jordan, Goderich.

The Lest Beslere*.
Ira McNhII of Poplar Hill, Ont, 

suies I hat his brother aged 12, was affli
cted with * terrible cold, from the effect» 
of which he lost his voice. Hagyard’e 
Pectoral Balsam cured the «old and 
restored hie voice in the most perfect 
manner. He says it eennol be exceeded 
as a remedy for oougbs ana oolda. y2

Merchants can get their Bill Heads, letter 
Heads. See.. See. printed at this office for very 
little mere than they generally pay for the 
paper, and it helps to advertise their business. 
Call and see samples and get prices.
Hew Ml* fer react leas Weakened byBI- 

sease. Debility aed Dissipa»».
The Great German Iiivigorator is the 

only specific for impotency, nervous de
bility, universal lassitude, forgetfulness, 
pain in the back or sides, no matter how 
shattered the syetem may be from ex
cesses of any kipd, the Great German 
Remedy will restore the lost functions 
and secure health and happiress. $1.00 
per box, six boxes for $5.00. Sold by 
all druggists. Sent on receipt of price, 
postage paid, by F. J. Cheney, Toledo, 
Ohio, sole rgent ior United States. Cir
culars and testimonials sent free. Sold
by Geo. Rpynaa, sole- faent foe Gode
rich «fan * * '

OBD^Of «Be dozen ‘rriABBK
rich

A Rbwasd— Of 
to anyBY'

rhyme on
little gem for the Teeth a 
your droggest.or sddreee

In the history of medicines no prepe 
ration has received such univershl com 
mendatiou, for the alleviation it affords 
and the permanent cure it effects in kid
ney diseases as Ur. Van Buren’s Kianeyg 
Cure. Its action in these distressing 
complaints is simply wonderful. Sola 
by J, Wilson. 2m ,

Hares'. Fluid Llgbluleg
Is the only instantaneous relief fer Neu
ralgia, Headache, Toothache, etc. Rub
bing a few drop» briskly ia all that is 
needed. No taking nauseous medicines 
for weeks, but one minute’s application 
removes all pain and will prove the great 
value of Krara’a Fluid Lightning. 26 
cents per bottle at George Rhynes' drug 
store b

Dr. Harvey's Soutbbb* Rbd Puts 
has been prepared with gfleat skill and 
care, and the proprietor ia confident h 
will maintain in Canada the reputation 
it has so justly won in the Unite* States. 
For sale at Wiisqn’f prescript^!» drug 
sto.e. Alex# Reid, general merchant, 
of Geld water, Onl., says :%-Dr.HarveyV 
Southern Red fiée ia without doubt the 
beet cough medidine I ever sola. It has 
done more pood than other, and m B 
household word «round Coldwiter. " 1

National Pills act promptly upon the 
Liver, regulate the bowels and aa a pur
gative are mild and thorough. lm

HURON AND BRUCE

LOAN AND INVESTMENT COMPANY
This Company is Loaning Money on Farm 

Security at Lowest Rates of Interest.

MORTGAGES PURCHASED.

and Bath. Ask

Before the shrines of rank and birth, 
No knee was thine for bowing !

Thy king wee Manhood, and the earth 
tirew richer for thy ploughing I

A Successful Beselt.
Mr. Frank Hendry, writing from 

Seaforth, says : “ I purchased one 
bottle of Burdock Blood Bitters to puri
fy my blood. It did purify it, and now 
I have excellent health." As a bleed 
purifying tonic and system regulator 
the result of taking B. B. B. is always 
suoccssful. $

remove worms without injury to sc 
infant. i lm

dit or

IMPORTANT TO STUDENTS.

CaadMaAes for «Be • I alversltles Cm* bi 
Examined al «he High Schools.

bj
of Education with the authorities of the 
University of loronto, the University 
of Trinity College, Victoria University, 
and Queen’s University, candidates for 
matriculation will have the opportunity 
of being examined at each of the high 
schools in June and July, at the same 
time as candidates for teacher's certifi
cates, and the Universities will further
more accept the result» of the non-pro
fessional examination for teachers’ corti
cate*, eo far as that examination «overs 
the subjects required for matriculation. 
They may, however, if not candidates for 
teachers' certificates, take the University 
papers all through. Applications for 
matriculation will be made as heretofore 
to the registrar of the- university at 
which the candidate propose» to matricu
late. The paper» wiU be laid before the 
candidates by the local presiding exami
ners, and the results returned by the de
partment to the registrars of the respec
tive universities. It has already been 
announced that Victoria, Queen’s and 
Trinity University appointed- a common 
examining board.

Jack Front Conqncred.
Although during the oold season “ 

Jack Frost” gets in his work lively, yet 
Hagyard’s Yellow Oil beats him every 
time, curing chilblains, frost bites, end 
all their painful effects. It also cures 
croup, sore throat, rheumatism, and 
most painful affections. . 2

It is a somewhat novel practice to ap
point a commission, have them report 
by telegraph, then revise and alter the 
reports in writing and tear up the first 
reports. What reliance can be placed in 
people who do business in that sort of a 
way 1

Bon-i-im-n. Allcnllon
When your horae is galled, scratched 

or cut, or has an ugly sore, bathe twice 
daily, and apply McGregor AParke’s Car
bolic Cerates It ia undoubtedly the 
finest healing and cleansing appliertion 
for it Be sure you get McGregor & 
Parke’s. Sold for 25c. per box, at 
George. Rhyna’s. Drug Stora lm

Bad Blood.
SYM PTO M S SM».
Hashes, Tumors, Abscesses. Had Complexion,
Low Vitality, Poor Circulation, etc. As lm 
pure Blood and Poor Circulation is sufficient 
to fAause nearly every disease, the Symptoms 
tnuet vary according to the Organa most 
affected.

A a I IOC Scrofulous Constitution or 
VjM L/ O C. Hereditary Taint in the Sys
tem, Bad Air, improper Diet and Manner of 
Living, Bad Drainage, Inaotive Bowels and 
Kidneys, Weak Lungs, Torpid Liver, and 
many other obvious causes, including want of 
Cleanliness, As* Imperfect Organic action 
makes Bad Blood, so too Bad Blood in turn 
makes imperfect action of every bodily 
Organ.

f\ II DC Observe atriotly all the laws of 
V/ LJ IX CL Health ; Keep the Skin Clean ; 
the Bowels and Kidneys in perfect working 
order to carry off poisonous matter ; Avoid 
High Living; Have access to Pure Air and 
Healthful Exercise; Eat Plain. Nourishing 
Food, and take

BURDOCK BLOOD BITTERS

IS BBOOIUIB*»*» BT
Physician** )to\latcr\ ’Mitslontfrict, 

Managers of foettris», M'orh+hops, 
Plantations, Nurses itt Hospitals,
—•* short, everybody everywhere 

who has ever given it a trial. 
TAsss iwrtkfllLtr uni» wi* A 

win» eues or Hb* muc and 
Aooxe, it wilt s* rouira 

a wives raiuwe 
CCSB FOX ^

SUDDEN COLDS, CHILLS, CON
GESTION OR STOPPAGE OF ^

We Ike Mlcal ritmim,’ véo a* whsae 
l« may caicra.

Phœphstine, or Nerve Food, s Phos
phate Element baaed upon Scientific 
Facte, Formulated by Profeasor Austin, 
M. D. of Boston, Mass., curee Pulmon
ary Consumption, Sick Headache, Ner
vous Attack», Vertigo and Neuralgia 
and all wasting diaeaaea of the* human 
system. Phoephatine is-not a Medeome, 
but a Nutriment, bs—pss it sentons ae 
Vegetable or Mineral Poiaens. Opiates 
Narcotics, and no Stimulants, but simp^ 
ly the Phoephatie and Oartric Elements 
found in our daily foo4- A single bottle 
is «nfficiont to cooysupa. ’ All Druggists 
sell it. $1.00 per bottle. Lownxs * 
Co., sole agents for Ike Dominion, 
55 Front Street Hast Toronto.

SAVINGS BANK BRANCH. 

»,4<m

OFFICE i—Cor. ii Markfct Square and Norte
Street, Goderich.

Ooflerioh. Aug. tsk, 1886. U
-■+n ■> A > l 4 -7

Agricultural Implements.
C. H. ÇrlRVlN,

the following Houses,lips gosetnle the AgrtcuBqrsl ftnplemeat business, and represents

ARRJS k SON, Brantford, Binders, Mowers and Reapers. 
OCKSHUTT, Brantford, Plows, Hayloaders .and ScUFFLEBS. 

MASSON MANUFACTURING CO., Oshawa, Seed 
Lawn Mowers. w, \

' 1 AGENT FOR

Drills
it • and

mine MM Singer Sewing Machines.
0,[ u/ Hai

O. HC- OIRVIN,
illton street, a few doors below the Celborae Hotel.

m*

■iota
Jta I O You pee d# thlsat a very Irtlllax see by beilag year

& SHOES
'/>0 1 i!3i AT rt» STORK OF it.

CIRCULATION, CRAMPS, 
PAINS IN THE STOMACH, SUM
MER AND BOWEL COMPLAINTS, 

SORB THROAT.*». 
«mils sxtbbsally, “ *" 

BXTwanwow Das fxotei it tbx most 
«wnerrri and best liniment os

BARTS IN IXMOTINO THE FAIN 
4BISINO FROM

SPRAINS, BRUISES, RHEUMA
TISM, NEURALGIA, SWELLED 

FACE, TOOTHACHE, . 
BURNS, FBdST BITES, to., Ac..

25cts. per Bottle.
WST Beware of Imitations. "Vi*

CAMPBELL’S e
CATHARTIC

COMPOUR |>
1s effective In small 
doses, acts without 

, does not ee- 
.caeion nausea,, and. 
wiU.net create irri- 
tationendcongestion 

I ae do tniny of the 
Itaraal cathartics ad
ministered in the 
form of Pille, Ac. 

Ledies end Chil
dren having-the most sensitive sto
machs take tide medidne without trou
ble or complaint

Campbell’» Catwastio Compound 
ia especially adapted for the cure of 
Lives CoMPLAorau amd Bilious Dis-

ORDEHS.
Fox Acid Stomach amd Loee or Ap- •

Fox Sick. Headache and DvtursiA.
For Comatipaxiom or Costiveness. 
Foe ail Cosra.*J*TU abisino from a 

Disordered state or tub Sto
mach.

This medicine being in liquid form, 
the dose can be easily regulated to 
meet the requirements of dint rent per
sons, thus making it equally well 
adapted to the uee of the little child aa 
to the adult. Put up ia three ounce 
bottles, and sold by all dealers in 
family medicines.

Price Retail, 26 Cents.

CAMPBELL'S
J

TONIC
EÜXlR

-:o:-

Thc Great Ivey to Health, which unlocks fall 
the Secretions by acting upon the Poor Cardi
nal Points of Health the Stomach, Liver,- 
Howcls and Blood. In this mannedlieitDOti*, 
Jjjsoo» Ujtteks makes Pure Ulood.

This agreeable yet potent pi 
tion Is especially adapted for the relief 
and cure of that class of disorders 
attendant upon a low or reduced elate 
of tlie system, and usually accompanied 
by Pallor, Weakness and Palpitation 
of the Heart. Prompt resells. will 
follow its use in cases of Suddi-n Ex
haustion arising from Loss of lllood, 
Acute or Chronic Diseases, and in the • 
weakness that invariably accompanies 
the recovery from Wastipg Fevers. No 
remedy will give more speedy relief in 
Dyspepsia or Indigestion, its action on 
tlie stomach being that of a'gentle and 
harmless tonic, exciting the organs of 
digestion to action, and thus affording 
immediate and permanent relief The 
carminative properties of the different 
aroinalics which the Elixir contains 
render it useful in Flatulent Dyspepsia. 
It is a valuable remedy for Atonic'

, Dyspepsia, which is apt to occur In 
persons of a gouty character. — ■ e- - 

For Impoverished Blood, Loss of 
Appetite, Despondency,mid In all cases 
where an effective and .certain stimu
lant la required,Ithe Elixir will he 
found invaluable, to —* —- .

* In Fevers of a Malarial Type, and 
the various evil results following expo
sure to the cold or wet weather, it will 
prove a valuable restorative, as the 
combination of Cinchona Calisava and. 
Serpeulada are universally recognized 
as specllica tor the above-named disor
ders.
•Sold by all Dealers in Family Medicines 

v Price, $1 per Jidtle, or 
: 1 Six llvttUsjortb 

Davis & LaxAcnoo Co. (Limited)
SWL* AGENTS,

Montreal, P.Q.
9

rtniZim'J!
Want Street

Andrews & Joluistoi.
ALL "KINDP OF * T

,r

*>***.rif ri,q|
w kV hiWi

W2P =

ittSfSSfcrsi ssreteLsefeM

den. Misa, FSV I. tite. «fsatleoirn- 
fared with attacks of stefc heartache." 

Heuralgia, female trouble, for year» in 
l terrible hud excruciating" man-

Careful Attention and Prompt Delivery.

GOBBICH' B91LIH Ï8BKS. o medicine or doctor could give me 
ra6e< or cure until I used Hop Bitters.

‘The first bottle >
Needy cored me 5* ••'. •
Tbe^.^srara^raMlrt«rag §**8»: â-M»» 9ÎBHI «11*68

i. onli .#

ae when * child.
4And I have been se to this day.' 1 
My haebeed yes an invalid for twenty 

year, with a soriods " , t -
’’Kidney', liver and urinary complaint.

eians—
•Incurable ! — 'TeMiWuL r - - ' lyui
Seven bottles of your titters cured 

him, and I know of the
‘Lires»! eight persjnrf j [ A 
In toy heighborhoed that hi 

saved by your bittern.
And many more ate using them with

BOILERS* fl»
Hm|

4M Will Suit Bvwyone.
çr Laced, free ILflfl to $5.00, 

Htrong Sckoti Boots, from 75c. ip, 
*» ether Lines Mportioutelf Cheap.

1 , . -1 TO • 1 ' « **
I eaa and will suit roe. both <a end* aai priem-m. ~ o wimsr o- v

r I Oabb’eBIeek, Const Rael
:"radi». Leather aed flniilngs In say qnN.B.—Te the trad

r Seat MriSMf wed Square.
qnaatlty, at Lewest Prieee.

*1
eve been

,reat benefit. 
‘They almost
Do miracles !’
lm

II!
=7

})
Mrs. B. D. Slack.

_ _ ana Boilers
Refit

CHBYSTAL & BlAdC

• F»

L.--JJ

■ O. T. R. Station. 
Fob. 28. 188 I

V.Q-1U4. -
im

SBLLINQ^ OFF

COST I
B EAT BAB AINS

« —------in----------

Tedusv dec. 
Tinware, 

Croc3rer37",

DUNNS 
BAKI 
P.OWDEI

THE COOK’S BEST FRII

SMALL WARES, Etc.. Etc.

T. F. 3LXJ^"2"
Crabb’e Block, Court House 9q.. Goderich. 

April 8ih, 1886. 301^

Farmers’ Attention
Liver Complaint, l- 
[aundicc, Headacl

Pure,
e underfi
, Clean

i Choice Selection of

STB
^OAtivcnes*, or anff d*eaW erising from a derange 
iver, Dr. Cha*'s LnW* Cfti will be üeoni.a sur 
md certain remedy. . - • -

nature s remedy

SEEDS
fified success of Dr. Chase’s Liver Cure ij

-------------plaint rests solely with the fact tikat it i
rompoHided from nature's well-known liver regulator* 
Mandrake and Dandelion, combined wsBi man* 
X*mt invaluable roots, barks and herbs, Mtnng ; 
adweriul edict on the Kidneys, Stomach, Bcwels a»» 
Wood- SOd.OOO SOLD
Over one-half million of Dr. Cheuts Recife Book 
were sold in Cmnades alone. We want cvtpy man

Zrwr
Sometminc Wtt, Cwi* Away Fiee .

Tareeand flfai ; alia Field and Gardon Wiypked arptmâ^veAr bottle oi Dr. Chwfs Liber Cue 
ollast years gtpwtH-*true to aarné. ■ a Oeluable Household Medical Guide ar
ill assortment di Flour and Feid. Book (84 Jftege^ conbuaing over âoo nsefi
Qelebrated Union Chum-the bent lu proebencdS bymedfcal dwk anddmggists

rice oftne m

ot the following varieties :—White Duchess,
LucernA Aleike,

, Ti
_ . _!oil,. j^ea Vine and

Clover, Timothy-.Iifawn andoull varieties of 
Grasses suitable for per man el* pasture _ 
Wheat, peae. Barley, Rye.'Beans. Buch wheat. 
Corn, Tares and flux ; also Field and Garden 
Seeds ollast years grow Untrue tourné.

A full assortment dr Flour and................
The Qelebrated Union Chui 

the market.
A consignment of Choice. Fresh Teas, con

sisting of Black, Green and Japans— whole
sale and retail.

A large amount ot Money to Loan.

R. PRICE
Masonic Block, East street, Goderich.' 

March 11th, 1886. 2038-3m

d-ees. <
GODERICH

Recip
_________ _______ ______ /jnvafus

ble, and worth ten time, the price
THY Crash Catass* Cast, a »*f« and potitir

iwwdy. Mce, .5 cents.
THY Chase s Kiohit and In*» Bus. « ct*** bo* 

SOLD BY ALL DEALERS' 
I.HUAWM « CO-. Bale Axonta. SeaUl.n

“d>r JAMES WILSON
godehicH.

Oct. 22nd. 1885. 2011-1 y

WOOLEN
* MILLS.

To the 11"-ul Orowtrs of the Surrounding 
C&nntry :

We wish to say that We are vrepared to lake 
your Wool in exeliaiige fol Gouda or work it 
for you Into aayet ibv following srtlcloa. v(e 
Blankets—White, Qrey or Hoxee. 
Shirtings—Grey or Check. 
Cloths—Tweeds or Full Cloths, 

Light or Heavy.
Flannels—White, Qrey, Colored, 

Union, Plain or Twill. 
Sheetings—Broad or Narrow. 
Stocking Yarn — White, Qrey, 

Clouded or in Colors.
Carpet Warps made to order.

•ROLL CARDING.
Our facilities for this work cannot be sur-

riassed. We will endeavor in most cases to do 
t the day it is brought iiL it required.
Custom Spinning and Keeling, or Spinning 

on the4Cap, coarse or fine, lyird ot soft twist, 
as required. *■ " “ * V *

Weàre in a position to do all kinds of eus 
tom work, usually done in a full set custom 
mill, and we will guarantee to do for you fully 
equal; if not a little better than any in our 
surroundings.

DJÜ.

HARK
HAIR BALM

A call respectfully solicited.

E. McCANN,
East End Woolen Mills, 

tiedwlcb, May 18th. 1886.

Restores grey 
hair to its 
tarai color, r 
moves Dandrui 
stops the I 
from falling 
InéfeaAes

£KSS1
As a hair di 
sing, it has 
superior. Guar 
anteed harmless.

Prepared by 
1&C1Harkness 

London,
Sold by all Druggii 

* and Patent Medicint|
Pttlen.

. '

This cut 
•prlu,

the double truss without the belt Note the portion of the»» aha pea 
1» Jfre Ad, hy whioh * CONSTANT but easy IN WAHL and UPWARD 

* ithe
L*y which* CONtfFANT but e*ey lNWAttuaea trw aiui 
il* whe» the truss «adjusted. 4,

BHYNAS, - Druggist,
AGŒNT, 0-013ïmjccîi:

MM-

-DANIEL GORDON,

CABINETMAKER
AND LEADING

UNDERTAKER.
It win pay yen to bey y»

montas there is in the countyan assortment
your Furniture from the undersigned, as I have now as complet 

there is in the county.
I do not adopt any quack scheme of advertising a cheap specialty, but will sell you a gen 

eral outfit at prices that cannot be surpassed (quality considered).
In the Undertaking I have stock suited for the poor as well ae rich.
I have also added the proceee of Embalcding, so that parties having ta send bodies of

friends to a distance can do so at reasonable cost.

DANIEL 0-0 Ft DOIN',
>8«I>Lit»tta4U8£i>

Weal street, Goderich, between the Post Office and Bank of Montreal. 
. Wlt-ftn

Extensive Premises and Splendid New Stock.

- CABINET - MAKER AND UNDERTAKER'"
Hamilton Street,?Go derich

A good assortment of Kitchen. Bed-room, Dining Room and Parlor'Furniture, inch a» t 
blee. Chairsgal^canejmd wood seated). Cupboards, Ueri-steeds, Mattresoet, Wash-stand
Lounges,Sofss, What-Nots, Lnoklag Glasses.

N. B.— A completeaasoi'ment of Coffins and Shrouds always on hsnd also Hearses for hiO 
at reasonable rgte . ^

Picture Framing a specialty.—A eall «elicited. 1751

AST DESIGNS IN WALL PAPER
Nowle the tlàe, n you wish one or two nice rooms at home, to see Butler

He hae over

20,000. Rolls of the Latost Designs
Beautif n colors and at pricealess thaï 

are the host valP very much Inferior goods. Cal and sea hem.lThe 
luem town, aqd must besold

AT BDTLHB’S

QUEEN CITY OIL WORKS
PEEELESS-OIL
” " Barrel ~ "Barra! Guaranteed This Oil was used on all the

EFhlbitl°n. It hae been awarded 
SIX GOLD MEDALS dujing the last three years.

flbeer See that you get PEERLESS. It ie only made by
SAMUEL ROGERS & CO., TORONTO.

YATES & ACHESON, Goderich.
2022-iy

For Sale by

Toronto, Ngv. 19ih, 1885,

BiUNye'sI

Last night I was aweof fire, "it was a loud,
as a large, adult man i 
his window on the niuli 
was not large, and the 1

>ha»e been told, was no 
should have been.

For l bet reason I ar 
dressed myeeU in ordei 
sible. Ï carefully tow

nr sown by maani <ul 
ound concealed in a 
ou» oornet ol the Paxs» 
On the rtxflgt au’I*" 

hoarse cry ofnre nad b 
others, passed around 
other, till it had swolle 

l JSe cry of fire in a eigs 
a grand sight

All along the stseet 
Pendergast's roller ril 
faces of the people ooul 
were hurrying t<> 
bystanders oyer ifl thel 
to get somewhere else, 
thought Mr. Pendergai 
day finished paintieg 
dull roan color, leerow 
ing the lege card whlel

so that thoee who wire
" i to 1I < real perfectly tree

rink and watch the proj 
Anon the bright glar 

element» might have b 
through the casement < 
liam's residence, facing 
of Mr. PendergisfeH 
street the spectetom w 
tlon had not been , nag 
tinctly reed the sign
fellow-townsman,Mr A
which was lit up by i 
flame» so that the latte
ly aa follow» ;

avowxo : 
Dealer in Soft i 

Wocd, Lime,
Naile, Putty,
Radieh 
Chocolate Ca 

Gas Fitting and 
Branches 
Hide», Tallow, 

f Fine Gold Jew! 
Salt

Glue, Codfiah, and G 
Undertaker end Col 
XWDiaeasea of Hen 

Special U,_______

teemed fellow-townsn

With a degree ef fe 
of a better canae Mr. 
suggeetod the emptier 
hook aed todeer-rtpip 
tion of which every c
i$«‘8tW5
smd Ladder company________ company
but at laat he waa seen 
had gone home foe. tl 
rim swifUt 'de*to thaï 
foreman, bet ef^ir heforeman, bet aitm; •$ 
self and inquire! al 
fire he saw he wa 
the company aince Ap 

C % Meantime the firef 
•rihe epaw* en* s»o» 
and lick we seâeibwel 
cloee prill unity to the. 
by our eeteemed felloi 
dergqatr Twice M• 
seen to elrtAier, nfl 
home and filled DW I 
forwarded te the ioeur 

,V Just as the town « 
hook end Udder camp 
down the street uritl 
hook end leddei tsosli 
besuty, being one of I 
less beek end ladder 
struments, with tall 
blue ladders.

Howe Aetof ensnei 
offleers otoimed that i 
passed in January tb 
to ride on the truck I 
ing been objected to 1 
had lived in Cticsg 
copy el the hj-leÿ ^ 
dispute summarily ael 
now donned it*. *$t 
greet ooolneea and pn 
deftly twiet thb tefl o 

, It wee a thrilling el
ÏSS&wTmi
,h.Udd«intb.M 
Touring element and 

i Then a wild cheer I 
about nine feet, am 

! confused,
I It was now peat 11 
I of the members of t 

npany who had to | 
Jay in order to catc 

j themselves and wet 
I much-needed rest.

Suddenly it was < 
I brick ltveryaUble <4 

dichaels, a'oepbew 
issor. wa* getting

r.LeriRt»1B1

KffiJSS
lattempti.'Xt fact flee 
large iron prong faa 

oty window sill, wl 
he huolt waa agtln 
BecftVely, „ . 

blanket Anothqy i 
ade with the iroi 

i needed inwtflinggti 
' u^irick. This wai 
■burst of applause fl 
'during which the 
company fell over e; 

Jto the horrors of tl 
Iburst of pale-blue pi 
1 It was not long b 
■ licked up by the fin 
land ladder eampan 
I tion towards the ui 
ling, and ite cream J 

esteemed fellow toa 
klmgame. The con 

. /''‘•pulling two atone w 
building-before it t 
they were encored I 
tocratio audience.

Mr. Burlingame i 
efforts of the herol 
a keg of beer which 
them et 25 cents » 

This morning a f
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plements.
VIN,
represents the MMwhut Houses s/ * »i,

owers and Reapers, 
lders and Scufflers. 
)shawa, Seed UftILLS and

I. GURVIN, à
ew doors below the Col borne Hotel.

o bj be/ing /oar

SHOES

BUI HyA Letter.

Last night I woo awakened by the cry 
of fire. It woo a loud, bourse ety, su oh 
as a Urge, adult wan mi«ht emit from 
his window on the night air The town 
was not large, and the fire depot ment, I 

" i have been told, was not so ettegtive as || 
s* should have been. •

For that reason I arose and carefully 
dressed myself in Older to assist, if pos
sible. I carefully lowered myself from
niw ennm hi JQMDI ûf B ittirOftM WDIC11
] found concealed in a dark anfmyeten- 
ous corner of the 

On
hoarso
others, passed around f«m we 
other, till it had swollen Itllo a defTWnar. 

y Mm cry of fire in a «sell powa ta always 
a grand sight

All along the street in front 
Pendergast's poller rlnk^be b 
faces of the people could be seen. Men 
were hurrying to and fro, knocking the 
bystanders oyer in their frantic attempts 
to get somewhere else. With g "est fore
thought Mr. Pendofgaat, who had that 
day finished painting bis roller delta 
dull roan color, removed from the build
ing the lage card which bote the leg» nd t

with blackened ruina. Mr. Pendergaat 
is orereeme by grief over the loss of his 
rink, but assures ns that if hs is sue- 
oeasful in getting the lull amount of his 
insurance he will take the money end 
build two rinks, either one of whioh will 
be far more imposing than tha one de
stroyed last evening.

A movement is on foot to give a 
literary and musical entertainment at 
Burney's batt to raise funds for the pur
chase of new uniforms for the fire laddies, 
at «Mch ’ Mrs. Butts has consented to 
ewg When the Robine Meat Again, and 
Misa Mertie Stout will recite Ostler Jo' a

' ‘ ------ -- * fails to offend the
Twenty five

uU house. Bill N y a.

1 J, Itkftcsw CercU
Are you troubled wttn Salt Rheam, 

Rough Skin, Pimples or Canker Sores ; 
if so, go a| ones to Geo. Rhynae* Dra 
Store and get a package of McGregor 1 
Parke's Catholic Cerate. Price 26 cents. 
I|t wee never known to fail b

'■ ,■ i ' i -
Xbs Potato Rot.Ite Cause and

mt • t.

MING,
Godrrlch. and comprises every lise ne
A threngb eU Ike htomedUte grade

lit Svwyone.
d, from fl.OQ to fj.OD. 
oil BDotl, 6m 75c. if. 
i ProportionatelfClwp.
•e ’ Iff;» V f V. *

IHdssMpcieefc

sT X IT G-v
Met end Square. ■’ '

hr J. *eyes_____

:-;®05œi£L*S=CC M“<g
... ............................ ................ 'IM-V ' * âiMcIUllfll "----- -

tlty. at Le west Prices.

BCURITY

perfectly free 
rink and watch the progress of the flames.

Anon the bright glare of the devburing 
elements might have been seen bursting 
through the casement of Mr. Cicero Wil 
barn's residence, facing on the alley west 
of Mr. Penderga»fe'~FIBK AdlUSW Uw 
street the spectatom whose early educa
tion had not been ’nefdected oosld dis
tinctly read the sign of our esteemed 
fellow-townsmen,Mr. Alonso Burlingame, 
which was lit up by red glare of the 
flames so that the jettera stood out plain
ly as follows :

ALOWIO 1ÜKLIKOÀM1, K'1 * 

Dealer in Soft and Hard Coal,IoeCream,
Wocd, Lime, JCemesd, i ftdWWkii
Nails, Putty, Spectacles, and Horae
Radish.
Chocolate C 

Gas Fitting and
li ranches.
Hides, Tallow, 

f' Fine Gold Jew 
Salt

Glue, Codfish, and Gents' Neckwear.
Undertaker and Confectioner.
AWDiuaHs of He race and Children a

Specialty,________ ______________
------------ Jkoirar», m.—

Urn

ils and Tar Beefieg.
idertaking in All its

.8“' ■
I Maple Syrup,

' 1 " — . w
WrsSssse 

the Will arts 
Cel)»«r.

in
the fields of scientific research 
has revealed much that is of im
portance to man. Many forms of 
disease, abont whose origin little 
was IfQovjm. have had much light 
shed upon them nines this instru
ment was employed in their study, 
both among ‘animals and plants, 
We find now : that man is 
constantly lashed by invisible foes 
—some attacking himself and 
others the food which he eats.

Daring the past summer and 
fall a striking example ol this oc
curred in the prevalence of the so« 
called “potato rot,” which has 
proved a great loss throughout 
the Province and in many parts of 
the United Blaise. In the bulletin 

from the

■ L
It Note the position of the 9» shapea 
IT bat ear INWARD and UPWARD

IW&SiP*
Mt-

DRDON,

MAKER80 3

AKER.
odersigned, as I have now as complet

SSUSS^' but wra ,en 7” * «*»
or as well aa rich.
i that parties having to send bodies of

ORDON,
i the Poet 0(8ce and Bunk of Montreal.

lendid New Stock.

D UNDERTAKER’
■Goderich
oomand Parlor 'Furniture, »n,h .11 
». HM-ateada, Mettre.*», Waah-.tand

» always on hand also Hearaea for hid

1751

teemed fellow-townaman, Mt. Pend-*r-

.fgOtnST
of a better eanae 
suggested 
hook sad
tion of which every

r proud. , fleye (fielay ensued

,_____M*.
tWverwm».-w^jtelB6<t ttr-Nnvember

Bureau of Industries, we learn 
that the "rot” prevailed through, 
the whole southern belt of the
Province._In many cases one-.
half to tBreeTonrTbs of the crop 
was^moyMgjJWT^aoene it 
nut wdrth dîggihg. With iBach

manner
-.*L
BoSi

k he went. 
Which he

WALLPAPER
• at home, to aee Butler oom et.B

Latest Designs
aAC“ lnd— hem.|The

SUTLER’S

HL WORKS 
SS OIL,
Oilwaa used on all the 

• “ has been awarded ast three years.
S. It is only made by
CO-, TORONTO. 
SON, Goderich.

tm-ij

Ladder company No. Y 
but at last he was secured, and after he 
had gone home foe. the key Mr. Buttea 
ran swiftly 'deWW the sweet ta awake tÿe 
foreman, betaf^er he had IretaeJ 4i*- 
aelf and inquired anztoatly about the 
fire he saw be was net foreman of 
the company ai nee April 2.

{ V Meantime the firefiend eantiuaad to 
•rite «paw aad *uaop hi# hint , feet 
andlick wp snK-beml after etlt-barret in 
close proianuy todhe.Palaeerink, owned 
by our esteemed fellow-citéen, Mr. Pen- 
derggstr Twice Me. Pendergaat was 
seen to a Ladder, after which he 
home and filled tttif • blank 
forwarded ta the ioauianos company.

Jmt aa the them seemed doomed the 
hook and ladder eampany came rushing 
down the street tenth thtir navy blue 
Iioek end taddertkoak It la indeed a 
beauty, being one of the Bioeleior noiae- 
leaa hook aad ladder factory's beat in
struments, with tall red paila and rich 
blue ladders.

Home delay ensued, aa several of the 
offleetw elahned that ander anew by-law 
pawed ia January they were permitted 
to ride on the tmek to fires. This hav
ing been objected toby s gentleman who 
Kafl . lived in Qbicago several years, a 
copy ef the ky-law was sent for and the 
dispute summarily wttled. The company 

_ now donned it* rebber ovagoota with

I
 greetoooloewanâproflaeledai open to 
deftly twist thh tail oEth* âveêeniL .

It was a thrilling eight aa James Mo- 
Donald, a brother of Tee*ne*MoDooeld, 
Trombone, fc<Mwdly>M<*M °ob of 
tha ladders in tha full glare of the de

vouring element aad tell off again.
Then a wild cheer eroee to a height of 

about nine feet, and all again became 
confused, m
It was now past 11 «'«tack and several 

of the members of the nook and ladder 
rnnpany who had to get up early the next 
ay in order to catch a train excused

I
-themselves and went home to seek, a' 

ranch-needed reek * y '

Suddenly it was discovered that the 
bridk livery stable of Mr. Abraham Me- 

Michaels, a nephew of opr worthy at- 
aeaeor. was getting hot. Leaving the 
Pauje rint to' Its IMS, thB' hrokr and

tesm.tirii.ïi-'toe
(attempts,"at firit aoceeeded in^MWagita

ceedinclv liehtnass intothe atmos- JOHN KNOX, GENERAL AUO- 
phery, whe^e %y aee -wafted TV tidh rrk u« nami watwwr. Oowrtch.
about, mariyattliAAi fiuilly ttach-

lattempt*,"ât
(large iron prong fastened on a second 
Wory window ail#,, which was pulled out. 
The hook was si 
teecttvety,
blanket Another courageous jpb was 
Bnsde with the iron hook, which suc- 

l needed in ppHing out about he
‘ ulÿirick. This was femtéi 
burst of appl.iuae from the 
during which the hook and ladder 
company fell over each other and added 
to the horrors of the scene by a mad 

(burst of pale blue profanity, 
i It was not long before’ the atable was 
flicked up by the firefiend, and the hook 
land ladder edmpany directed its atten- 
Ition towards the undertaking, embalm- 
ling, and iee cream parlors of oar highly 
esteemed fellow townsman, Mr. A. Bur- 

Minganie. The company suooeeded in' 
/, /'' Trailing two atone window sills out of this 

building-before it burned. Both times 
they were encored by the targe and aris
tocratic audience.

Mr. Burlingame at once reeognlsbd the 
efforts of the heroic firemen by tapping 
a keg of beer which die distributed among 
them at 26 oeeta a «lass.

This morning a place rtf 4Ÿ feet wide, 
where but yesterday all was joy and 
prosperity and beauty, is covered over

MCaM
lived*

■from boj

h land ani

disaster around ns, the questions

? *^a 
iff. d tara* has re

fit attention 
s since, the days

‘ÂiHeh

Isles,and it is now conceded to be 
the. tbyitf'iini iqinnto foppis 

-____w. Xy
is attocksau pans OT the plant 

—leaf, stem and tubers. By 
thpafi ignorant of the life history 
if thisJinv. Mrasitia nlAni little 
ttention is phjd to its appearance 

dn the trfpe, a*d no filarik ia 'ex-

E'enced until the potatoes are 
jtèd.; But lelnjg yery conta

gions, its presence on the leaves 
ebonld become a serions matter, 
especially whien we remember that' 
it spreads with great rapidity. 
It.is usually indicated t>y the tops 
presenting a blotched, brownish, 
spotted dead appeasence. A close 
examination of the potatoes show
ing this will discov*r..innnmerable 
slender stems growing Up. out of 
the surface of the leayseand stem* 
of the affected plants. These 
branch and swell ont at the ends 
into pear-shared minute bodies

Sres\ which are produced by 
ioiÀ When ripe they separ

ate from t^e stem and being ex

potato plant and 
tnngtie ; or may

matty
ing the ground or settling upon 
plants, under favourable con
ditions of mçifltnre and heat the 
contents of a microscopic spore 
may posh oat a long minute 
tube, which can pednetrete into 
any part of the 
give-rie* ' to the
separate into several distinct por
tions (swarm spores) which burst 
through the spore wall and become 
the source of the parasitic plant. 
The "mature plant which lives in 
fife tops, and Sobers is very 
minute, add. east only, be been by 
the aid of the microscope. It 

in«rulvO>tU; I coasts of many SgWgf 
rvkwn an eld home braAchtog, ttiread-Hke structures.

These penetrates the tissues of 
the potato and feed upon the 

Ifo tftat -it soon weakens 
and. Keifinfi to. wAfite away. From 
the thread-like' structures tiny 
stalks arise, assuming beautifm 
plant-like forms and bearing upon 
their branches the spores already 
referred to. They live but a 
short time, but the thread-like 
structure is perennial and 
hardy, and from fragments 
of it new fungi may arise, 
t is said by some that 

another kind of spore is pro
duced which can winter, and thus 
give rise to the organism ia an» 
other season. These are the so- 
called resting spore#, apparently 
for the parpaaa at keeping the 
species over certain periods,while 
the spores already considered are

produced rapidly eo a»to batten 
the spread of the far-us aider 
favorable conditions 1 minute 
microscopic plant i ruinly a 
low form of vegetilm life, i a- 
pable of manufacturing food li nn 
the mineral kingdom, but fasten
ing upon other plants and feeding 
upon their jaices. A wet season 
supplies conditions well adapted 
for its development, and hence 
we have the “rot” associated with 
such weather. There is no doubt 
that many spores are always more 
or less present, but they are pre
vented from being a source of 
trouble because the weather is not 
suited for their growth.

lUmediet.—The “ret” usually 
appears about the first two weeks 
is August, and if the weather is 
favorable its spread is very rapid, 
for as soon as the thread-like 
structure which arises from the 
spore is developed it immediately 
becomes spore-bearing. Hence 
the importance of examining the 
plants for thq appearance of the 
brownish spots that indicate the 
presence of the fungus-

1. As soon as discovered, dig 
thé potatoes. Delay will allow it 
to spread to the stems,and thence 
to the tnbere. If it reaches these 
and damp weather eomee, “rot” 
will certainly appear.

2. After digging, the potatoes
should be put in a cool dry, place, 
thus surrounding them with con- 
dltioris unfavorable tor the growth 
ot the fongos, if hny happens to 
be upon them. ti . .

8. Growing early ■ varieties is 
Worth/ of consideration, so that 
fl^ey m»y mature before the sea
son arrives when this parasité is 
likely to effect the crop. „ '

4. All potato stalk* in affected 
snvnM" be gathered and 

as to destroy thé mil- 
ares ’which ttutÿ hè npon

♦hem.
». Use none but good seed. If 

‘fit fill affected, reject them ; and 
plant in well-drained land. If the 
potatoes to be used for seed have 
been taken from cellars where 
affected ones were kept, they are 
likely to ham-the microscopic 
spores on them and escape notice. 
It would be beet to get seed from 
unaffected districts. 1 1

6. It is scarcely necessary to 
remark that it would be in

to plant potatoes in the 
‘ the following year after 

a visitation of the “rot," inasmuch 
as the ground may retain the 
germs of the disease.

Avoid planting upon heavy 
clay soil, but prefer a light and 
dry soil. This presents the few- 
est conditions suitable for the 
growth of the fungus. -

The nature of our climate is 
not so favorable for the develop
ment of "this injurie** fungus as 
that of Britain ; yet as we are 
sometimes visited by it, and 
although scarcely viewed as a 
scourge, it is well that we should 
remember its nature and habits 
and Always be ready to guard 
against failure if it appears. As 
last summer was favorable 
for its propagation, great care 
should be exercised in the selec
tion of seed this spring.

It is expected that the United Empire 
will leeye Sarnia on her firat trip up this 
season on Tuesday next, the 27th inst.

4. Ail p
lands she 
burned, so 
lions of sp

PORK
ALMOST G-OXTE! I

travelling $uide.

Don’t Mise the Last Ohance to Buy a Little of that Cheap 
Meat Before it all Goes.

NOTE THE LOW PRICES !
SUGAR CURED HAMS, 11c. per lb.

“ “ SHOULDERS, 8c. “
SHORT, CLEAR SIDE MEAT, 8c. “

A reduction will be made in the above prices by the cwt.

Estate of GEO. GRANT.
Goderich. April Sth. 1866. 3030-Sm

Auctioneering.

Ont. Having had considerable experience in 
the auctioneering trade, he is in a position to 
discharge with thorough satisfaction all com
missions entrusted to him. Order’s left at 
Martin’s Hotel, or sent by mail to my address. 
Goderich P. 0., carefully attended to. JOHN 
KNOX Coun Auctioneer. 1887-tf

SOME

That arc going to be

SOLD CHEAP

SAUNDERS
VARIETY STORE :

Wall Paper,
Decorations, 

WàH Tints,
Carpët Lining 

MSfljS.ne L*rwps,
And a General Aaaortment of

Bob ForÉiÈgs !
-i-A*-

The Cheapest House
under The sun.

Weat-at, next àoàr to the Post Office,
Goderich, Atril let, 188*.

**##*****#**####***##**#*******#

FOR CHEAP GOODS
l^)N*T FAIL TO CALL AT

THE PEOPLE’S STORE
wmtttttmttttmtmtttmmmmtttmttmmwtwt

HI. BIDLBTt,
Mar. 11, 1886. -, ' , The Pecple’s Store, Goderich.

wwrotmmttmmmttttttmtttmmttttttroroœ»

GEO. H. BROWN,
(Successor to PR. WHIT^CLY.)

PHARMACEUTICAL CHEMIST.
t - hi

Haring lately added a Fresh Stock of
Drugs, Dye Stuffs, FerAitnery, Eto.,
t. the alreedr well eelected stock, ben to inform the cltUena of Goderich that he I, 

te supply them with PUKE DBUGS and CHEMICALS at Reasonable Pri<

- PRESCRIPTIONS A SPECIALTY.
* SOLE AGENT FOR

SLOAN’S IINTDIAlSr TONIC,
*.The Graateet Blood Purilerel theaga. Every Bottle Gaaeanteed. «

Sunday Hour* Ml toll a,m.i tto«p.m-; 8d# to 8 JO p.m. 
Albion Blook. Goderich. Feb. dtk. 1888. , * J033-U

it he la now able• Prices. ^

Goderich Foundry and Machine Works,
Runciman Bros., PYôprietore. '

————------------ —»—
coenunt THE* FOR STEM £161*0, FLOURING WILLS. *10 STfitR MACWINCRV WflUTEB.

Hot so Powers, Grain Crushers, Straw Gutters, Agricultural Furnaces, 
Stoves, etc., etc., at Low Pricea.

AH Kinds of Castings Made to Order.
J. B. Rlkculs*, '. R. W. Rüncims*

Goderich, Nor. ». 1881 ' * {MS-ly J - «■ w n •

CARLOW.
JDST ARRIVE®, a very heavy purchase of

SPRING GOODS,
Comprising some very nice Dress Goods, Colprçd and Black 

KidGloves, H 
English,

CLOVER SEED FOB SALE,
Good and Freeh.

I give all a-éordial invitation to call and inspect. \

T.
CARLOW.

GRAND TRUNK
KA8T.

_ . .... Express. Mixed. Mixed. 
Goderich Lr. | 7.1)0 a.ra 11230 p.m I 3:45 p.m 
Stratford | Ar. | 8:40 a m | 3 JO p.m | 30 p.m

WEST.
„ . . Mixed. Mixed. Express.

Stratford Lv. I ti.DO a.m I 1:15 p.m I 8.05 p.m 
Goderich | Ar. | 10:20a.m 3:45 p.m 8:45 p.m

HIGGINS’
EUREKA
FOR PURITY. SWEETNESS, A FLAVOR

IS UNEQUALLED.
DAIRYMEN

it will greatly improve your

BUTTER & CHEESE.
Agency for Western Canada :

) T TV *

)
HAMILTON, ONT.

SFSend for Free Circular.*®! 
Ma *■larch 25th, 1886. 2040-ly

Amusements.

stairs.
Open from 1 to 6 p.m., and from 7 to 10 p.m. 

ABOUT 2000 VOL'S IN LIBRARY^ 
Leading Daily, Weekly and IUmtrated 

Papers, Magazines, de., on File. 
MEMBERSHIP TICKET. ONLY »!.#•„ 

granting tree use ot Library and Reading 
Room.

Application 1er membership received by 
Uhf urian, in race».
J. U.COLBORNK. ALEX. MORTON.

President. , Secretary,
Goderich. Itarch lttb, 1885. 1888-

C. A. NAIRN
HAS EVERYTHING .o,

YOU WANT

eieclîiis.
AND FRESH
-roR-

Hc Is shovrirur a splendid assortment of

China É Glassware.
Come In and look. If you don’t bay,

M TroublB to Show Goods.

C; A. NAIRN,
„ Court House Square, Goderich 

Deo. 4th, 1884.

NOW COMPLETE!.
NOW COMPLETE !

A CHOICE STOCK OF

and O-rocerles,

Dress Goods,
SPECIAL LINES IN

Shirtings,
and Tweeds.

Highest Price Paid for Butter Ss Eggs.

George Acheson.
THE RED, WHITE AND BLUE

Goderich, April 30th, 188

BOOTS&SHOES
3Do"WTOiXLgr Weddup

Beg tv announce to the Public that they have opened business in the above Stor 
in the store lately occupied by Horace Newton ' Having purchased a large and 
well assorted stock ef Spring and Summer Goods at close figures we are determine 

to give the Public the benefit.

QUICK sales, skill profits will bi our motto
^•"Please call and examine onr goods beforepurchasing elsewhere. 
^••Remember the place, next door to J. Wilson’s Drug Store.
^V'Cnstom work will receive our special attention.
^»-None but the best of material used and first-class workmen employed. 
AW*Repairing neatly done on the shortest notice•JaLhsam DOWNING & WEODUP

GODERICH

PLANING -MILL
ESTABLISHED 1858. 1 '

BuebBan.Lawioni RoMnson
MANUKACTURKRB OF

Sash, Doors & Blinds
DKALKM IN ALL KINDS OF

Lumber, Lath, Shingles
and builder’s material of every description.

SCHOOL FUMhTtfftTA SPECIALTY.
ÊW A Order promptly {attended to.

Goderich Aug. 2,1883. 2-1y

PIANOS. PIANOS. PIANOS.
TJAtlNG SECURED THE 
A A Agency of Canada’s Celebrat

ed High CTase Pianoforte’s, Manufac
tured hj^ Me»*r*. Manon aft Minch, of 
Toronto, I am prepared to sell the 
same at Moderato Prices and on easy 
terms of payment.

Having a thorough knowledge of t>e 
manufacture of Pianos, and what kind 
of material and felts are required to 
make a first-class instrument, intend
ing purchasers will find it to their ad
vantage to consult me before purchas
ing.

Tuning and Repairing a Specialty.

tATAll work warranted first-class.
Orders loft at the Book Stores of Mrs. 

Cook or Mr. Imrie promptly attended

EDW’D L BROW1T.
to.

PIANOS. PIANOS. PIANOS.
Goderieh, Sept. 10th, 1885. 2012-tf

The People’s Livery
«toi*

JOHN KNOX, Proprietor,
The subscriber is prepared to furnish the put 

lie with
The Finest Ftigs

AT REASONABLE PRICES 
CALL AND SEE US—Opposit the Colborr 

Hole Goderich.
Goderich. Feb. 14tb 18 1930
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MAN IS MONARCH.
The Young Men of North Street 

Methodist Church Think So.

They «'ook and Wall and Warble and 
Make Speeches to Show That They «'no 
do Without the Lonies—Lecture by lev*

phZ2

About A year ego the joung ladies 
connected with North atroet Methodist 
church got up a social which Was entirely 
conducted by themselves, even to the 
ticket selling at the door, and the apsak- 
ing from the chair. The young men 
have been gathering theirselve* together 
ever aince to excel, if poaaible, the maid
ens in the culinary and aocial line, and 
Good Friday evening waa choaen as the 
time to make the manifestation.

Notwithstanding the rain, a good aud
ience aaeembled to witnesa the effort. 
The following gentlemen were the aotive 
spirits of the occasion :—

Manager—C. G. Newton.
Waiter»—W. Armstrong, J. Acheeoo, 

R. Barnby, M_ Robertson, \V. Ellard, 
R. Robertson,’ J. W. Reid, J. Caaaaday, 
W. Cox, J. Eundersoil, C. Yates, T. 
Wygle, W. Pndham, G. Hamlen, W. 
Sickle.

Door keeper»— O. Pennington, J. Tru- 
ax, J. A. Ried. i

Usher»—Jos. Pearin, J. W. Vaoatter.
Chairman—R. Barnby.
All of the above were «ingle men, ex

cept the ushers, who have each been un
der the matrimonial yoke for several 
years. Ed. Belcher, the baker, another 
married mad, waa taken in to balance 
the chorus. The young men were attir- 
ed in long white aprons, with bouquets 
of natural flowers, and they also wore 
square topped paper caps, whieh gave 
them a spruce, uniform appearance. 
The waiting waa prompt and gave much 
satisfaction.

The refreshment», all of which were 
prepared by male bande, wage aoydant 
and toothsome. The coflee wee pi;
Not, and the aandwiohes, jelly 
fruit-cakes, ooooauut cakes, etc., 
voted "just excellent" by the suipt 
gentler sex. The young men are laying 
up future punishment at the summer 
picnics. 1

Mr. Bsraby, High School student, 
•oeupied the chair, and made the follow
ing opening address :— . t .

THE cbaiXwan's srgxcà.
Ladle! ash ukntliwem,— \ij/pa are 

doubtless aware, I have been appointed 
chairmen tor the evening, but I can 
sure you that it does not give me great 
pleasure to stand up here touight. I 
would rather ait at the door ana enjoy 
the entertainment. But in this life there 
are duties «Totted to us, and we must

rirform these duties ae best we may. As 
have do prepared speech, and the even 
ing Is far advanced, it would not be pru

dent for me to trouble you with any 
attempt at a lengthy address I trust 
you all have enjoyed yourselves ; that 
you reljabed the tea—or the coflee, rath
er—provided by the young men. I can 
tell the congregation that all was done 
by the young men here tonight in the 
gallery. (Applause by the congregation 
and blushes by the young men in the 
gallery.) 1 heard one remark every
where tonight : “The coffee ia very 
good.” I think, therefore, the young 
men are to be congratulated upon their 
success in this line. About a year ago 
we had an entertainment got up entirely 
by the young ladies, and it waa à success. 
(Hear, hear.) But I would eay to the 
girls tonight that I want to ahow how our 
entertainment iaauperiorto your». Like 
ua you had the flour to bake ; but who 
tilled the land and «owed the wheat ? 
Men. Who took the wheat to the mill 
and ground it there 1 Men. I can tell 
the ladies that tonight no woman has 
had a finger in thia pie. (Laughter and 
applause.) You know, too, that in order 
to get the water and flour to riee, you 
must mix something with it, and that 
has been provided by man. (Laughter.) 
The ladies also provided for the mind, 
and 1 think the piecea they gave were 
composed mainly by men. (Expression» 
of dissent on the faces of the girls) I 
believe that everything in the intellectual 
line tonight will be composed by men. 
(Male applause.) The ladiee are fond of 
talking about women's rights, women’s 
rights, women's rights. We men also 
have our rights One of these is the 
privilege of going shopping. He thee 
quizzed the opposite sex abeut their 
fickleness when shopping, and closed by 
introducing the chorus by the waiters. 
These gentlemen, who were véry enthus
iastically received, sang the following 
•ong, composed by Willie Armstrong, to 
the air of "Auld Lang Syne" :—

THE YOUNG MEN S SONO,
We como before you. friends, tonight.

With crutches thrown aside.
To ahow yon little of our might ;

Quite sure you'il not deride.
Our aprons, caps, and bread and cake,

We think them very nice ;
For making all wo honor take.

And cut up every slice.
To greater work we do aspire :

For pulpit, preae, and main ;
And all important things require 

The noble help of man.
Far up above this world wc soar,

To measure sun and moon ;
Deep, deep, into the earth wo bore.

And search down underground.
We need not with the world contend 

For rights which arc our own ;
Wc know they always need young men 

With muscle, brain and bono.
The ladies think they do excel 

With needle and with paste;
But even this, we too do well.

And suit the people's taste.
Hut dishwashing we do disdain ;

We do not think Tis fair 
To make the noble creature, man,

Such ugly work to share.
But as to bachelor's life we're doomed 

And have to do the work,
Seme patent rig we’ll get up soon 

To wash off all the dirt.
O ! my. where are the men," they say !
"O, eay. where are the men t"

For every little job they'll aeud 
And eay, “Where are the men F

Notwithstanding the disclaimer about 
waihing the dishes made by the poet 
in the long given above, the venerable 
eexton says that the church wae handed 
over to him next day in a cleaner condi
tion than after any other social r tea
meeting • '

THE LECTURE.
Rev. Mr. Turk humorously prefaced 

hia lecture by saying that he really be
lieved that after all thia talk of the 
chairman about the young men doing so 
nicely without the young ladies, he 
would not be surprised to hear that the

chairman had been seen efterthemeeting 
leaning over somebody's front gate. 
(Lsughter.) He opened by «gaoling Dr. 
Douglas’s maxim id' choosing s text. 
“Take a good text, gentlemen, a full 
text. Do not spend your hours in build
ing a eenuon about a fragment of « text, 
whilst countless passages there ate which 
under the stroke of the hammer of 
thought will fly into sparkling diamonds 
of truth." Society is composed of two 
classes, the leader» and the led. Both 
are indispenaible to maintain a proper 
equilibrium. In every age there were 
tho.e who rose above their fellows. They 
were the auna in the world’s sky ; the 
fixed stars in the firmament. The lectu
rer then glanced at aome of the worthies 
of history—men like Alexander, Demos
thenes, Hannibal, Cato, Cicero, Dante, 
—generale, poets, orator» and philoso
phers, and came down to the leaders of 
the nineteenth century. Some one had 
«aid that “Peace waa the dream of the 
wise, but war I» the history of man." 
At the opening of the 19th century nil 
Europe waa engaged in war. The whole 
of the 170,009,000 of her population, by 
the decree» of king» or from personal 
choice, were fighting each other. France 
wae largely teepnnaible for thia *condi
tion of affair*. Napoleon without doubt, 
waa a great man. He waa a born lead- 
er. Hiejreply to » member of the as
sembly who expressed a fear that he waa 
too young to take command of no Im
portant expedition lets ua into the secret 
of hia euoceas : “I will be older when I 
return." The influence exercised by 
Nepoleon upon the world ia without » 
parallel. Side by aide with Napoleon, 
List infinitely above him In true great
ness of character and leadership, stands 
Wellington, tile “Iron Dnke. ’ He bad 
not one titlwqf Ae glitter and 
with which hte great antagonist 
the world. Bat he poaeeeaed the great 
eat of alt-gesiter, a sort of inspired tom- 
mon sense! ’ He knew whet he eowld do, 
and what he could not do, while Napo
leon often confounded hi* ambitions 
with hia ablKtiap. Wellington pitted 
against Napoleon was the man to wm in 
the end. The former never needlessly 
sacrificed a soldier ; and that also could 
be «aid of hi»itnâsorsal coadjutor Nation. 
The soeeker then drew a graphic picture 
of the battle ol Waterloo, whieh wae an 
admirable bit of word painting. Wel
lington's character was summed Op in 
hie reply to a Scotch colonel at a critical 
moment in that momentous contest : “I 
and yon and every man must stand our 
ground.The lecturer would not pray

British Parliament, Gladstone will ever 
stand before the publie mind as the 
“Gbend Old Men.*’ We want more men 
in ear political life. “God, give ua 
men !" prayed the lecturer. Politics 
will never be right until we have-the 
aame code ef monda for It that are ap
plied to the other relation» of life. He 
thought, however, it would be beet not 
to enter into any diacueeion of Canadian 
politics, although theyoung men of thia 
country should study political history 
more eloaely. There waa a wide differ
ence between partyitm and politie». Lea» 
partyism and purer politic» waa what the 
country needed. Give at men. and the 
men will give ua measures. Macaulay, 
the great historian, essayist and states
man, waa next described, and a high 
tribute paid to hia genius. Carlyle, that 
grim enigma, philosopher and historian, 
alao came in for review. Perhape the 
"greatest achievement in the life of the 
Chelsea philosopher was the opening up 
of the wealth .of Gero^n literature tv 
the English mind. Living in an age of 
shame, he, hating sham*, directed alf hia 
energies against them, 'î'roude. Green, 
Argjle and George Elliot, in England, 
Bancroft, Preecott, Irving and Emerson 
in Amgics, and Withrow and Dent, in 
Canada, were also named as celebrated 
in literature during the eentury. It had 
eneeringly been raid that Canadian» 
were not e literary people. To refute 
that ealumay if was only neceeaary to 
read the lilt of Canadian authors, and 
examine our ayetem of education, which 
ia confessedly the beet ie the world. 
(Applause.) The speaker then eloquent
ly sud forcibly denounced the traahy

5SÏÏ

1er war, he wouM m>t hope for war, hot
should the day come when war waa forced 
upon us, may we prose worthy cf the 
sires who bore us, and filled and thrilled 
with the spirit which animated the 
heroes ol Waterloo, rally around the old 
flag. (Applause.) He then went on to 
notice leader» so tfe«' political world. 
The moral and political state ol the woiM 
at the time of the downfall of Napoleon 
beggared description. In England the 
public debt crushed the people. Taxe» 
were exorbitant. Bread waa taxed. 
Even as common end necessary an arti
cle as salt was taxed many times its 
worth, in some cases $20 a cwt. A man 
who wished to Improve hi» business by 
advertising had to pay 75c. to $1 for the 
privilege, beeidee the cost of the adver
tisement. The newpaper men don’t 
think the merchants 'advertise freely 
enough nowadays, erhfn theca are no 
taxes, said the lecturer, and the audi
ence had a big laugh. Criminal laws 
were very ravage, and weie administer
ed with moat relentless Severity. Ed
mund Burke used to ray he could pass 
any bill through Parliament which im 
posed the death pehalty. If a man 
injured Westminster bridge he wss 
•hanged. If he shot at rabbits or stole 
property to the value of $1.25 he was 
promptly hanged. Representative gov
ernment at the beginning of thia centu
ry waa a mere figment. Two-thirda of 
the member» of the Commons -were ap
pointed by the peers who owned the 
boroughs After alluding to the promi
nent figures in the carrying of the Re
form Bill, the lecturer'dwelt at length on 
two great statesmen and life-long politi
cal antagonists—Beaconaficld and Glad
stone. He described Disraeli’s first ap
pearance as a parliamentary debator, 
and traced hie course until his triumph
ant return from the Vienne congress, 
bearing with him “Peace with Honor." 
Beaconfield loved England, and wae 
jealous of her honor and supremacy 
amongst the nations. The Vienna con
gress was the crowning triumph of hie 
political career,. The Russian Beer 
came down from hia northern forest sud 
■at ppon the ahoree of the Bosphorus 
not content with its vaet possession, like 
a hungry boy at Christmas it wanted a 
slice of Turkey. Turkey was under the 
protection of England. Russia had the 
audacity to forbid the British fleet from 
passing the straits. The Lion was 
sroused. The English ssiled up the 
Dardanelles, and dropped anchor just 
below Constantinople. The Russian 
army halted, but it was at England’! 
orders. The Bear growled but the Lion 
roared. That roar «truck terror to the 
heart of the Russian Bear. He turned 
and fled, «napping and snarling, to hia 
home in the north. The Lion ia alow |o 
strike, but he does not strike in vain. 
(Applause.) 1852 will ever be memor
able a* in it came to the front the other 
leading tight of the political firmament 
of the 19th century. The Government 
waa in trouble oyer finances, not an un
usual thing even in Canada. (Lsughter.) 
After a brilliant speech by the Chancel
lor .of the Exchequer (Disraeli), at 2 
o'clock in the morning a young parlia
mentarian rose to reply, an.1 soon his 
magnetic voice chained the attention of 
the Houee. At 4.30 a.m. the House di
vided, and the Government waa in a 
minority of 19. The hero of that hour 
was none other than William Ewart Glad
stone, the mart toward whom today the 
eye» of thy civilised world are turned. 
From that night until Dtiraell quitted 
the Commons for the Upper Chamber, 
these two giant» of debate were ateadily 
pitted against each other. In fact, one 
name waa almost certain to suggest the 
other It la not disparaging to any to 
eay that as a parliamentarian the world 
has never seen the equal of the present 
premier of England. He has made more 
eloquent speeches than any living man. 
Hia erudition is marvellous, and he ia aa 
good aa he ia great. He ia a living refu
tation of the assertion that it ia impoa- 
sibie for a politician to be a Christian. 
(Applause.) Whatever may be the iaeue 
of the great quegfion now before the

reeding that ia to abundant ia the pres
ent day, and made a strong plea for more 
elevating literature. The beat advice 
nekt tit “Keep good^mpspeny," waa 
“Real goed books." (Heat, hear.) A 
comparison between the social condition 
of the worlfi et the heginaing of the 
prerant eentury and.today must demon, 
strate that great stride# have been made 
upward and forward. He would not en
ter the field ol oenflkt between capital 
and labor. There are grievances on both 
aides; yet he believed the struggle would 
result in ultimate good. A review of the 
condition of both ofarara at the begin
ning of the century would do much te 
heal the breech. The Golden 
Bui# acted out would eolre the 
whole problem : “ Do note ethers
as ye would they should do onto you." 
The lecturer then paid au eloquent trib
ute to the hte J. 6. Gough, the temper
ance apoatle, and waa loudly applauded 
at the cooel oaten of hie panegyric. This 
led the speaker oil ' to the condition ef 
temperance affair* in Cqpade. He raid, 
“In many counties arb- have the Scott 
Act, but it ie not acting. The cause is 
pertly with Aha government, but not al
together. Th4 people have paseed the 
measure by overwhelming majorities, and 
thole people should hei(> the goveremeat 
to enforce the law. (Hear, hear.) He 
deplored the feet that anyone who voted 
to put away liquor should aak the vendor 
to break the law. He held in supreme 
contempt the man who having voted for 
the Scott Act, goes into the tavern, 
drink» behind the door, then oomra out, 
and smacking hia lipa and wiping hi» 
mouth, ia ready to shout for temperance. 
Such a man has not enough backbone to 
make a. spiupl column for a mosquito. 
(LsUgbter Ad applause. ) Temperance 
m^ ebb adfi How, but the traffic tn in
toxicants is doomed to be swept away. 
The people have given an expression of 
opinion, and that expression cannot 

lly fail. (Hear hear.) Liquor, like 
oleomargarine, could and should bo pro
hibited, The lecturer closed with the 
following eloquent peroration :—“1 have 
endeavored, imperfectly, I know, to 
■ketch a few of the leaders of this cen
tury—to outline the element» of their 
success. There is one feature I must 
not fail to impress—character. If know
ledge ia power, then character ia power 
in a much higher sense. There may be 
mind without heart, intelligence without 
Virtue, cleverness without goodness, 
pdwer but for mischibf. We may ,be 
instructed by there leaders, but we can
not admire them any more than we 
Would admire the dexterity of a pick
pocket, or the horsemanship of a high
way robber. See that glitttering iceberg 
that lifte itself above the ocean. How 
its towers and minarets shimmer, blaze 
and glow in the sunlight. If we are pru
dent mariners we will not venture too 
near it, for it is as dangerous as it is 
beautiful. Some times great leaders 
daxzle the gaze of the world, but alas for 
then who ally themselves to tliem, or 
follow their lead. After all,

■'Tie oaly nobl e to be good,' 
and the leader only accomplishes the 
divine 'pdrpose when he leads men 
aright. Oh that in our influence we may 
lead men atraight ! One ether thing 
there ia which give» character permanen
cy, and that ia religion—the religion of 
Jeeua Christ. - In a certain garden there 
grew a tender climbing shrub. Near it 
stood a sturdy spple tree. It was the 
nature of the tiny plant to climb, but it 
was held down bv a rude stake. Besides, 
it was so weak, that once when the sum
mer’s sun fell upon it, it did resch out a 
ltitk toward the tree ; but idea, It could, 
not xeaoh far enough. Then the cruel wind 
caught and bent and broke it ; and the 
little plant fell to the ground in despair. 
One day the gardener came. He knew 
the nature of the plant ; eo hé tenderly 
gathered Up the tendrils and fastened 
them to the tree. Now the tender 
climber began to feel the thrill of a new 
life. It gratefully clasped the bark of 
the tree with ita tiny fingers, and wooed 
by the amorous kisses of the sun went 
laughing up toward heaven. Man, by 
nature, ia like that little climber. He ia 
born to c'.imb, but ia held down by sin. 
He cannot by seeking'find out good. 
Thé storm» of passion and temptation 
cast him dowriend overwhelm him. But 
Religion eomee, messenger of God, until 
hie affections, intelligence, will — hie 
whole bring—grasp the hfeavenly and 
the eternal. Oh ! how he grow» when 
he gets into hia proper sphere. The 
proper definition of man ia “The up
ward-looking one,” Religion ie the 
eternal bond which binds man to God. 
Many of you haye felt the touch of this 
Divine hand. I shall never forgot the 
moment when that touch thrilled my 
dead heart, and her voice awakened me. 
from the sleep of ainand bade mego forth 
to my life work. I would sooner feel, 
aa I do tonight, the seal of her baptism 
upon my brow that wield a sceptre dr 
wear a coronet of earthly nobility. Broth
ers, do you not heat the voice which

•Aid to the disciples . "Follow Me.” I 
beseech you in the name of God and 
humanity arise, toreake all and follow 
Him. He that followeth Him shall not 
walk in darkness, but shall have the 
light ef life.

The lecture abounded (n many striking 
illustrations, apt quotations and flights 
of eloquence which we are unable to 
give in the apace at our disposal. The 
audience gave frequent token» of appre
ciation.

A vote of thanks to the lecturer was 
heartily carried, and appropriately re
sponded to by Mr. Tuir.

The musical portion of the program 
waa entirely masculine. The pieoee were 
the product of male mind, and the ac
companists were Meaar». Foot and 
Brown. In the early portion of the 
evening a selection by members of the 
town band wae warmly received, and the 
quartette, "Turning of the Wheels of 
Time,"’ sung by Messrs. Belcher, Hills, 
W. Armstrong and J. Hyalop, was loud
ly applauded. Messrs. Belcher and J. 
Hyalop rang “Hope Beyond," with feel
ing. After the lecture, Mr. Belcher 
gave “I Fear No Foe,” with power, but 
he lacked distinctness of articulation 
With an improvement in thia direction, 
Mr. Belcher will make an uncommonly

food basse. An instrumental trio by
fr. Foot (piano) end Messrs. Donagh, 

(violin and horn), was 1 very pleasingly 
rendered and enthusiastically received. 
W. Hyalop rang “Committed te the 
Deep" in ■ manner which gave much 
satisfaction to the audience, who desired 
an encore. J. Hyalop then gave e tenor 
solo "Flow Gently sweet Alton" In h 
very sweet though not -powerful voie#. 
The rainfall end the heevy 
thunder, with the late hour, 
of the vocalists at great dii 
nevertheless all aoquittedi1 
well.

Mira Henderson, Is moving 
thanks to theypeag man, said 
not on the program, for it would not 
seemly, ae the entertainment was to be 
oonduoted entirely by gentlemen. Yet 
the Indies bed been allowed to stand at 
a distance end adfaire. She would Iff 
that the yonag men had ddne well, very 
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petting water in their flour to 
rise. (Laughter.) >.

Mira Robertson had much pleasure Ie 
the motion. The lecture had 
as they were not often privi

leged to listen to. The ÿoeeg men had 
e# captivated the ladies by their cape 
and a pec ns that they wet» scarcely able 
to para a critical .judgment en the 
coffee. .(Laughter,)

After a vote of thanks to those who 
araiated With the program, and te the 
chairman, the meetingcleeediwith, “Gpd 
rave the Quean," followed by the bene
diction, .

Duniep. » .

W, H. Glutton, our medical student, 
has just returned from college (or hi» 
summer holidays. He report» progress.

J, Rielly will In fujure act as overdeer 
end yard boas ef the eiw-mill, and 'wilt 
relinquish the poet ef teamster to J. Jar
dine, formerly teamster of the Star Salt 
Works, Goderich.

Study Yore Pater.—If Bro. Boggle», 
assistant to Jackson, the sc rib# of Para
mount, would study hia paper, be would 
see by The Siotixt bf the 9th that that, 
wonderful goose waa a Leebutn bird. 
The story ia a genuine one, but we do 
not want tn rob Leeburn ef ita honors. 
Dunlop fowl are dot ambition» enough to 
break th* record er die iu the attempt. 
They leave that to Paramount.

Wheat. <red ' 
Wheat. (S

SlaSerlcU Harness

(Reported by Telephone from Barbet Mills.)
“ * ' Oodsrioh. April sit 1888.

Wheat.IFall!Ubush ............. .. 80 77 81 $0
Ired winter) Vbush ....
Spring) » hush . ..

____ _ igooee) V bush,....... .....
Flour, (tall)#Cwt. . ....................
Flour, (mixed) V cwt...................
Flour, (strong bakers. » cwt ....
Flour; (patent)per. ow*.......... ...
Oats,# bush ................
Peas. W bush ...........j.....................
Barley,Vbush
Potatoes. It bush.......... ...............
Hay. V ton .....».. ..
Butter, 9 !b .................... .................
Sags, (unpacked)» des .............
Cheese..............................................
Shorts. » cwt..................................
Bran. V cwt....................................
Chopped Stuff.» cwt.................
Screenings. V cwt........................
Pork. ».cwt.. ............
wood..................:........ .......... :....
Hides..................... ..........................
Shoe plains.........-.......................

0 00 <9 0 
0 88 » 0 TOm is
2 10 <3 Î 10 
220 # S 20 
2 50 2 50
0 30 >A 0 32 
0 50 m 0 00 
0 50 I» 0 55 
0 28 (9 o 35 
7 00 # 8 00 
0 18 « 0 18 0 10 # 0 11 
0 12 # 0 12 
0 70 « 0 70 
0 60 #
1 00 “ o m "
6 50 “
S00 “
6 50 “
0 40 •{

0 60 
1 00 
0 80 
6 50 
3 25 
6 60 
0 50

Tor Sale or to Let. Legal. U:SL

TMNE HU USE FOR BALE—THAT
f (hie new frame house on Nelson arrest.
nearly opposite Stwl’ati-lck's ward school, is 
offered 1er sale on reasonable term». J* has eight levee tidroCms. beeidee eariore, dtoiag- 
room library, kitchen, panlriee. cloeeU. cel 
lars. «te., all thoroughly finished Inside. .The 
property is offered at a bargain. APpiTto* * 
owner, F. 8M EATH. tioderteh. Oat, IW<t

OEAGER A LEWIS, BARRISTERS, 
C. SasoinfSit. _ J.__J. A. Monro*

B. N. ,Lewis

TURM TO LET—FOR A TERM OF 
JP years,years,^or(5^flve.
cession, of tSe‘Township 
by letter teij. 6. LIZAK8, Stratford.

In the Maitland eon-
p of Goderich, 2 agplj

fl ARROW A PROUD 
U RisfBRg Atthrtiera.
Goderich. J. T. Oerrow, W«

FfcOÜDyOOT, BAR
*" Solicitors, etc

Preudfoot. 175

STILL LOWER.
CARLOW.

I am continuing to mark Goode down 
TT* A T.TTTC- and would cordiallyrrfwoïïScpBjnJts.&OD9 c>mcl„Ka.

DRESS GOODS, Splendid Wear, @ 12|c. per jard. 
FANCY DRESS MUSLINS, ; @ 9 c. “ 
QQODTSHIRTINGS, @ H c- -

4,A heavy and <
ing this week Sally aaeorted my Stoua «■»•■■

believe you wifi acknowledge the above platement; 
lease hyar in mind my motto : “V\ on t pc L ndereold.

T. SI. DE3IC0EX^UE3DS,CARLOW.

GOOD

April 17th. ISM.
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THE PUBLIC WILL HEAR

FROM

' t " * '• ' < •
ALEX. MUNRO,„ 

Draper * Haberdasher, 

NEXT WEEK.
' ' “ tl i o•. .î, vtuen .

Goderich, April »tb. 1W8. 1186

i. I—B——

averts w iTcxargoar.

le laiesi FreBch aid American Styles
HATS, BONNETS

Feathers, Flowers, Fancy Trimmings
, . .. Etc, Btc., Sic. j ,

The Chicago House.
God eric April tth. 1

WEST STREET. OODERIOH
«M2

SPRING MILLINERY I
Miss n-T?. a tt a tvt

Has DOW at her Showroom a Large and well-assorted Stock ef TRIMMED «C UNTRIMMED 
MILLINERY, oomprieing everything that caa baohuUmd la a a

First-Claw Millinery Establishment. t ^

Feathers, Flowers, Shapes, Egrets,
& FANCYTIMMINGS IN PROFUSION.

The Ladle» of Goderich and vicinity are cordially Invited to

West Side Court House Square, next door to Monro’s Dry Goods Stare. 
Goderich, April 8th, 1886» 2M2 3m

LANDS.gHERIFFS SALE
County of Huron,} Rr virtue of a Writ Of 

To wit : f F&ri Fa&as issued out of
Her Majesty’s High Court if Justice, Chan
try Division, ana an alia» Writ of Fieri 
Facias issued ont of Her’ MsjeSty’a High 
Court of Justioè, Common Pfeas Division, and 
to me directed.-and delivered against the 
Lands aed Teâgnents of iWilliam Bockkb 
and JaNK McK|wlky. at the suit of Randall 
* Rosa, I hâve 66izad and taken in EHeoution 
and will offer for Sale, at my office. In the 
Court House, in the Town of Goderich, on
Tuesday, the Sixth Day of JULY, 1886,
at the hour of Eleven of the clock. In the fdre- 
noon,the right of dower orthe Defendant, Jank 
McKinley, as the widow of Robert McKin
ley, deceased, her late husband. In that par
cel or tract of land and premises, being Lot 
Number Six. in 'the Eleventh Concession of 
the Townahin of Stanley, in the County of 
Huron, containing one hundred acres, more 
or lees, and all other the riffiits, title and 
interest of the said Jane McKinley In, to or 
/>ut of the said land» and premises.

ROBERT GIBBONS,
Sheriff, Huron.

Sheriff’s Office, Goderich. > * <
March 25th, 1886. f . 2Q*(M3t

HFHSNEI .1

Gk CARDONS
Takes pleasure in announcing that he has 

opened out a new

OonfeetiobeH ft fruit Store
IN GODERICH, on

WEST STREET,
adjoining Knight's Barber Shop,

.The stock is new, and has been bought from 
tie'beet honsea.

THE PRICES IRE VERY LOW.
A call la respectfully inyited. I

Goderich. March 26th. 1886. 20«Ht

dc S-C72v£2vCBX5
MILLINERY.

Having been to the Market», and having selected with care aa due an « » of

MILLINERY & FANCY GOODS
«•anyone could desire, IwUl offer the aame at ench Reasonable Prière aa will ensure eatii- 

tlon to the Purchaser and myself, and will endeavor, aa In the past. 
rm uiui ft !° ln my power u> rive satisfaction.
My Millinery embrace, all iheheweet Shades of Coloring, and the moat attractive designs. 

My «teck of Fancy Goods comprise all the latest things tn Oriental Lacee 
and All-Over Embroideries.

In Gloves I have the Beet Value procurable.
Tinsel In balls ofall the Newest Shades and at price. £at win insure a speedy sale.

«TThe Trimming Department is under the management of MI88 CAMKROX who will 
devote her sole attention to her Customers, and wtii endeavor to please all who will entrust 
ner witn their orders. y

HATS DONE OVER IN THE NEWEST STYLES.
FARM PRODUCE TAKEN IN EXCHANGE.

Yours very respectfully.

MRS. C. H. GIRVIN,
Hamilton street. Goderich Î doors from Col borne Hotel.March 26th. 1888. 2016-

RETIRING FROM BUSINESS !
WILLIAM ~R~ A ~V~

WILL SELL OFF HIS LARGE AND VARIED STOCK AT

CONSISTING OF
Tweed»,
Cloaking»,
VUtering»,
D»eu Goods,

a large assortment. 
Print»,
Gingham»,

So. arid 8c. per yard. 
Muslin»,

white aad printed. 
Laumt,
Silk Velvet», 
Velveteen»,
Silk»,

black and colored. 
Safins,

Hotierg,
Silk. Cashmere, Lisle, 

Cotton and Wool. 
Glove»,
Kid, Cashmere, Lisle, 

and Cotton.
Cra\

Bandkérehiefs,
8Uk, Linen, Cotton. 

Ties,
OreUmne»,
Lace»,
Edging»,
Embroiderim, 
Flannel», «

Wincey»,
Canton Flannel», 
Corsets,
Shirting»,
Shirt»,
Shawl»,

knitted and plain. 
Faratol»,
Umbrella»,
Shirts,

, Drawers, 
i Ladies’ Vest», 

Combination Suits.
I Blanket», . ,
I Quilt»,

Hollands,
Table Cloth*, 
Towel*, 
Napkin», 
Ourtain»,
Nett»,
Fun,
Hat,,
Oaps,
Sheeting»,
White Cotton», 
Factory Cottons, 
Yam»,
Ac., Ac., Ae.

thirtt-nin- 
WHOLE NU1I

THE HI
la publlehed ere 
Oulicvddt Bat

GODER] 
And la deeps tebmtag oeuntry byth< 
. faniia.-Si.iio lt 
bypabUabra,;,1. 
81.00 if pot eo peid 
enforced.

Rares or Ads

3far Brel Insert 
GmbeeqnentUi quarterly oonf 
, Hirmtiw 

JohhfaBdepertmei the moet cons p 
torburning out wo 
to do beefneee In tl 
te beaten, aad ol
nrnaeeed.—rrrete 

FRIDAY

Mr. Plomb lo<
baoea»» He will w 
net minister, ant 
•ntiquitiee. In 
with black knot.

Tost ray that 
meet and others 
ally ehaEng poor 
equibe that appei 
•peeeh on the 1 
and ,tl)e cow* ]e 
richer milk beeeoi

Ool. aThTroi

ha* retired from 
33rd Battalion, 
tke present juncti 
waa not the time I 
id hia real gnat io: 
knows hia own I 

i for hia ret

Tew Chicago 
tie very social ii 
authorities. 1 
threw bombe in 
Tuesday should 
speedily hanged 
ly conducted are 
the community, 
communistic epii 
cure# to any pec

Or* Irish raa 
eome mraeofa bf
will rejoice at thi 
Ed wand Blake. 
Ooatigan to tak< 
when that Tory p 
•d the task him 
Liberal leader, 
from bia duty, 
farqrile eon, ant 

f V ballot will prore i

Tfiw London 
to wrestle with 
which it ie publi 
307 in p«»pulatiu 
St, Thomas has 
dropped largely 
one year. All o 
results are-belng 
the “subsidised 
tion continue t 
the N. P., end d 
the State» exista. 
Press will claim t 
tion ia caused by 
to the Korthwei 
claim will be qui 
ia found that the 
of the territories 
only aome 83,0( 
heavy figure woi 
press between u 
t'onvJ . ____

Sale Commences Saturday, 27th March
Goderich» MUreb Mth. 1886. w 7 ^

The Star last 
ed neerjy three 
the diacuaaion t 
ing job in this ( 
show cause wl 
lists for the n 
township for les 
Dominion-Gove 
ed nearly fire ti 
the provision» r
practically the 
firing this needi 
in an alleged at 
Sinclair did in 

| V 'jfitf has denied 
ti*a aa aet fort 
ia sufficient for u 
even if the ocm 
been correct, ho 
Sinclair act to J 
mer, it ia raid, 
awarded the cont 
erer. The titter 

. but doled the i 
/Ewti», to a 

onice». In Eaat 
Clinton New Era 
The Signal, whit 
rear-rank journa 
And yet there are 
the franchise act i 
fire, and that tom 
wins.


